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DR. JAMES V. MANSFIELD.

His Grand Work aa a Spiritual Medium.

For uuknoH 11 centuries I hr u im >  v f mankind, 
regurdless nf liu* mental, mural ami social devel
opment to which they had arrived, were kept in 
ignorance of tin- momentous truths uu which the 
Modern Spiritualistic disnensutinu of knowledge 
rests. In nil ages, o f which wc have any recorded 
account, tbere were douhtle** a ft-W |htnhis who 
were u« more nr lcsschw-t! communion wilh llic 
spirits of earth's departed one,-; but who either lid 
not fully realize and dourly comprehend that lin t, 
or who tit rt-fullyconcci tied it from the miissesof iluir 
fellow-men. Swedenborg »a »  u noted example of I 
the distinguished men who. though grandly gifted 
as a Spiritual seer and medium. failed to rculi/.c 
the great fads-of tlu- Spiritual nature id man while 
yet in his physical form, nml that the intelligence* 
with which lie communed were human spirit* lik<• 
himself. Hence the erruuenusness of tlie tcacli- 
iii|rt-> of that eminently jilted man, ami the com-
Imratively insignificant influence of his literary 
abors. Of those vt ho long since realized and com
prehended the momentous truths which Modem 
Spiritualism had given t«> the world. the 
Catholic Hierarchy are the 
Tneir dngut

„ lost .notable
logmas wncernipg the purnitoriul . 

tion of the Im o f their followers’ in the spiril- 
lifc; and the canoiiimliun of, anihfommiinion 
with Ihe Saints, are all based ujwjh those funda
mental spiritual trullm. Notwithstanding this 
knowltslge, then- has never lieen a time when that 
Hierarchy were more determined to prevent nml 
suppress all general knowledge upon the subject, 
and never were they no sleeplessly engaged in de
vising measure* to accomplish that unholy object.

It van not until beneficent Hpirits, led by Swe
denborg, Franklin, Bacon, Washington and" other 
mighty spirit intelligences, found means to pene
trate the dark cloud that divided tlie world of 
Spirit from the mundane world Hint one ray of 
clear and unobstructed light from the spirit spheres 
reached t he public eye. The date of t hat mom e ii tout* 
event wus the 31trt of March in the year of Mod
ern Spiritualism One (A. D. IMS). It wa* accom
plished through the instrumentality of a child me
dium, a little girl, chosen from the “ weak and 
fooliph " ojiCH of earth, to confound the “ mighty 
and wise”  ones of earth's inhabitants. That hum
ble ray of supernal light was the harbinger of the 
coming dawn of that great Spiritual day which is 
now lighting up the long benighted surroundings 
o f mundaue humanity. Thai light has heen ren
dered poHsible only-through the sufferings and 
sacrifices of those Sniritual mediums who were 
willing to brave the hatred and persecution of an 
•ignorant, and uncharitable generation, and pub
licly consecrate their lives and labors to assisting- 
their spirit friends to perform their grand and bc- 
jjeficent mission of spiritual enlightenment and 
,8K-ntul enfranchisement. Among these public 
•enefuetors mi unduly appreciated and so sltame- 
jRilly neglected, conspicuously stands Dr. James 
V. Mansfield, the subject of this necessarily too 
brief und inndeiiuate notice. We are indebted lo 
the Spiritual S few ngrr of 1 )ccembcr 1 HtlJI for the 
following facts.

Dr. Mansfield is a unlive of .Sniithbrklge, Wor
cester County, Mass. His paternal ancestry were 
English, one of whom immigrated to this coun- 

y in 1IKK) and settled near Waltham, Mass, Un- 
o f age he resided with his |>urcnts 

i  a farm, laboring with liis father and brothers 
oil the farm during the spring summer and 
autumn, and attending u country district sclnsil 
during Ihe winter months. Aside from this he 
received no other schooling until lie reached liis 
twentieth year, when be attended an academical 
school fur sis months. From his fifteenth to his 
twentieth year he Was sickly, with little prospect

• of a restoration to health. Seven times during 
that period he wus given up by liis family ami 
physician to die. How far that season of physical 
debility and prostration served to jfive Ins spirit
ual nature tiuit ascendency over his material na
ture. which has made him the extraordinary me
dium which has lieen so fully demonstrated in liis 
long und eventful public- career us a leading ex]wi- 
nent of Modern Spiritualism, cun only be conjec
tured. Most probably it waa an efficient, if not a 
necessary preparation for the groat work that was 
before him; although many incidents of his child
hood and early youth seemed to indicate that he 
was born a medium.
_ His health having been meatturcably regained 
in his twentieth year he. by reading and study 
prepared himself for a business life. When about 
reaching adult age he entered upon a clerkship in 
a country store, where he continued until he 
reached liis twenty-second year. The next three 
years lie s|ient in travelling and teaching jhjhiii un
ship in Virginia, North Carolina and South (Caro
lina and other States. Having returned to the 
paternal roof, he resumed his former occupation as 
a dork. This, and men-hundizing on his own ac
count engaged his time for several yeara Vitb 
varying fortune. At length ho married and sot- 
tied at Norwich,Connecticut. At that place, while 
in trade aa a wholesale and retail dryiooda mer
chant, he was burnt out, hy which lie lost all his 
hard-earned savinga.

It was some years subsequent to this, while re
siding in Boston, Mass., that the medial power of 

, Dr. JlamtH.'Id began to unfold itself, esi>eciully In 
being able to write iu reply to sealed matteni ad
dressed to spirits, (satisfied tliat he possessed
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sueh |HH-uljar powers, he omsented t<* gnitlfy the 
public curiosity when it did not interfere wilh his 
business iilTairs. The fact that such a wonder 
could lie performed, was soon heralded throughout 
the land and letters by tho hundreds ciime swarm
ing to him for answers. To these he wrote replies 
aslie pntild lltnl time to tin an; luit nt length find
ing lhat it required nearly all liis time to comnly 
with these demands upon him, he was compelled 
to devote himself to this work as his business, and 
to charge for his services.

Here I feel trailed u|xjii to digress for a moment,
lo notice the prevailing disposition of those who 
seek a knowledge of spiritual things to begrudue 
the mediums, whose services they seek, the pit
tance they require to eke out a stinted supjwrt. 
We cannot comprehend how any |>crson who 
properly appreciates tho vast itnfsirtance to hu
manity! individually and collectively, of positive 
proof of the spirit life, should favor a course that 
would render public mediumship im|>oaaible ; for 
when- is thi* |>en«iii to bo found, who having the 
means to live independent of their incdhimshin, 
will without coin|H-nsalij)ii,give Iheir services to 
lhe spirit world and their fellow men. Where is 
the lecturer; where the editor; where the writer; 
or where is the medium in the spirilual field, who 

it will bin Ice Ihe sacrifice which such send
ees require, without more or less pecuniary com- 
]K-nsutiou? Is anirilnal truth of so much less value 
than theological delusion, that its price can be 
estimated in dollars nml cents? Is it any wonder 
that humanity grouns under the exactions of 
sordid selfishness, when snch a niggardly feeling 
prevails towards mediums V Hy fur is it better to 
have a certain knowledge of your spiritual needs 
t Him to be imssessed of the wealth of an Astor ora 
Vanderbilt, Why, then, begrudge the mediums 
tin- meagre compensation Ihey ask for llieir ines
timable services ’ Spiritualism win make hut 
slow progress until Spiritualists show a ipore Just 
appreciation of its value by a more liberal treat
ment of its public mediums.

I)r. Mansfield remained in Boston for several 
years, when, his fame having extended fiir anil 
wide, he was prevailed upon to leave Huston and 
travel through the States, tliat the people might 
see the man who inisscascd ihis wonderful jsiwer. 
He then visited Philadelphia, Ballinmre, Washing
ton, I’ ittshurg, Cincinnati, St. J»uis, Memphis, aiu.1 
New Orleans, in IWit,'«), and '(il. He afterwards 
went to California, where he remained for about 
three years. He then returned to the Kast, mak
ing the Overland jMissap- by way o f Salt Ijnke 
Cily. After n journey of five weeks lie reached 
New York city, where he has since resided. lHir- 
iiiLi his travels he kept a Journal o f his cxpertehces 
in Ihe form of correspondence wilh Ids wife. 
These writings alone make sixteen thousand seven 
hundred pages of commercial note size.

To show lliat no |ktsoii should Ik* discoumged 
in seeking development in mediumship, been use 
of the delay which may be experienced m reach
ing a definite result, it Is well to note the following 
facts. At the first sitting in a spiritual circle, Dr, 
Munstlcld was told, through another medium: 
“ Hit one hour in fifty-four consecutive days and 
you will become a writing medium." With this 
instnmion he complied, and on the fifty-second 
day his hand was mechanically moved to write. 
From such a beginning ax that, Dr. Mansfield lias 
been instrumental in tlmming more light on the 
subjects connected with spirit-life, than ali the 
theologians of Christendom combined have done 
in the p*st two thousand wars. Tons of thousands 
of sorrowing and diwijalrini' hearts have been 
made eternally lumpy through his benevolent nnd 
generous intermediation between themselves and 
those departed dear ones whom they ignorantly 
supposed were forever lout to them. On! what a 
blessed mission has been his and how grandly has 
ho performed it. I f  wo were caj table o f envy we

could not hut desire the reward both here Olid 
i hereafter, which is so justly his due.
| Dr. Mansfield is in every sense the true .Spirit
ualist, honest, faithful, jndefcliguble and useful. 
AMamut^hc is genial, benevolent, kind, courte
ous, lateWgent, well informed and companionable; 
li iw flue ner^mu! uttirlmtea lie ing in strictest ac
cord with his Hoble traits of head and heart. In 
liis domestic relations Dr, Mansfield is all tlmt it 
is iiossihle for a man to be. It is in that relation 
that he stands most conspicuous. A more affee- 

1 tion ate, loving soul, never bent in the b reiist o f a 
1 husband, parent, or friend. It thrills one through 
ami through to take his hand or look in that 
friendly face.

' Dr. Mansfield is ono of lhe most industrious and 
: systematic men ia his habits I have ever met, and 
performs an amount of work that is alinost_ in
credible. From early morning until late at' night 
he is at his |sisl. The magnitude of his corres
pondence may Ik* inferred from that mass of man- 

I useript above referred to, which was but a part of 
1 hia work (luring only three years.

The philosophy docs nftt not exist among mor
tals that can account for the phenomena display wl 
in Dr. Mansfield’s mediumship. It is, of itself, 
amply sufficient lo prove, beyond all question, the 
truth of Modern Spiritualism. His position is not 
au enviable one, for iqiart from liis arduous lulsirs, 
In- is necessarily subjected to tho <-omtamnation of 
those who find they cannot dictate to the spirit- 
world through him aud have matters to suit their 
ignorance and arrogance. From such persons Dr. 
M has had the most unjust, unkind, and, often, 
untnitfiil thiiiKS said of him and written of him. 
To his liigh-souled und sensitive nature this is a 
grieviousburthen to him; hut knowing the truth 
of the saving, "  No cross, no crown," he works on 
steadily in Ihe accomplishment of his great in is* 
sion, leaving to time to remedy ull the wrongs he
is ••ailed to meet.

Through Dr. Mansfield sealed letters are rarely 
i-answered, the replies to which would disturb do
, nustic js'uee, or advance purely mercenary and 
selfish cuds. Ii is strung# how common a thing it 
is fur those seeking ivuttnuuiion with their spirit 
friends, to seek to approaim them, by drawing 
tlnme ethcrial beings itown.to tlie grovelling uses 

| of n iiindane advantage { i usteu .1 o f trying to rise in 
their ospirutions and desires ton jioint that will 
n-ndcr that communion mutually grateftil und 
profitable to Isitli spirit uml mortal. Wheu will 
the seekers for spiritual truth learn thu fulivand 

•frilitli-ssiu-ss of such unworthy motives. What 
would men aud women be worth to themselves or 

i their fellow mortals if they could escapc thu mi
t ii rut law which makes their earthly happiness to 
depend upon Iheir individual efforts und rea|ioiisi- 
hi lilies.

Il is doubt less liecnuse-the wise, good and power- 
fill in spirit-life, kuow how absolute and necessary 
is that law that they will uot allow any interfer
ence with it lhat they have it in their jsnver to 
prevent. Hence it frequently happens that no 
answers can be obtained from Bplrlt sources to 
letters seeking dishonorable, corrupt or selfish In
formation ; or if such answers are given they are 
deceptive, misleading or unsatisfactory. To cen
sure or condemn the medium for this dispbiys tho 
unworthiness of those who thus ignorantly or wil
ful Iv condemn.

Many letters, t riviul, false, decntive and offensive 
have beef sent to Dr. M. to he written to. but 
rarely witjumt tbe writer getting "A  Roland for 
an Oliver/ 1 Their sallies of mischief have been 
met andydisjmscd of by a power that sees and 
knows t ie  hidden thoughts and secret actions of 
men m m v  thoroughly tlian they see and -know 
them tiiliiiHolvos.

“ f t .  Ilrittan, writing of Dr. Mansfield, says;

l«-ri«-iuiilly lintuil liu- i-lninim! |>m-iiirt» wlirrein the- splril- 
mil wivuu-y in tlie ei-nlnil lluurr. *

| "I I U n ili'iiiiiiu.IruUHl fuel, not only I hut ..bjii'ls re veuUs t 
In tin- xlniln of the rnrlb l.v «  lwyrlimnotrii'm-iu-c. «inno»t 
tlu* limimii minii wilb bn*-liaiin« |xrl‘ 1 * , bul rvery oHJect 
of Iili4»rk-iulrrnil in n link in n cluiiii uf unWrrwl «bmh-(h- 
linn—iniiliiiK Ilie livin« nml Hume trliuiii. in the intrlnura of 
Uiis world, wt< mill llic iloul. Tho spirit of I lie author nitty
11)4111’ In UBlliruuirli hln book ; (lie soul uf Iho painter uuty
Hill iltuoiinnlr hln cnnviwi Ilio vculptur msy touch our 
npirils llirouuli llic funun liin hnnd fashionedi the spirita 
n|H'nk In us fnnu rulueil fnnen snd eruiubiiiiu ullur*; tlio 
inarlyr IVoni liU rtom; lmnit>l« wonhipji*'* may inspire uur 
rcvcr«-iii-r llirou^h thn nlleivt Uut eloqucnl symboin o f llieie 
reliKion. Wliulcvi-r the friKiil vidlra of a miullna vkepli- 
rinin umy til Ink or aay lu Ilie ooiilmry. It ialrue, not only 
t hul all hull sen wherein men have lived and died nr* haunted 
hudaen, bul uuy nbJinH lliul mortala httVolotaOtilNl or brcttlli cd 
upon mnUiliw Ibe miblllc clem nun oTa inyMerloiin altnieilon 
I liul, ever anil anon, may bring Uio cnfraJichised apirll back 
to tlie Mt-ui-n uml relalluns uf oartlily life.

"liilhiaehannliiK realm of curtoattiea and mystery, thta 
world of beoullhli objnHn mid invisible r««Uticn, lhe rwiillr 
may Sud (ho nereue aplrit ami eomqly pcraonality of the map 
who liaa ranio lu be kwiwu ter and near aa ' The BpIrlluaJ 
I'ont Muster.' .

“  For twenty.Hve s-eara Ihia dUdple of a living no*i>el hu 
beei] known ami hla cliarac-tcr rnpeded muook Iboae who 
have pn«y<sl for more tighten (tie profound quoatoiinthat 
relate lu the iltvtlny ol uuui, tnqulreni have rtuuc to him 
ffoai every nun nt-r of ihe globe, avid through hla inedlum- 
ahJ|i have lieMi bnm of I lw apiril into lbe niblimr r*alltlra of 
lhe new hope and life, burliiK Ibe lung peri ool uf hia invdt- 
umbiVlcej;pcricncon more than two hundred and forty lliou- 
bbjuI conimunltutiona have beeu written by spirita of anolhtr 
world Ihrouuh hla haiula, and atlll lhat hand has not I aat lla 
eiinnina. The curly apiritual Ura yet sparkle* In the clear 
eye wilh die genuine wannth of a 1ropit«l afTKlion, though 
llinanuw* tlial cover over the lilgliral niuunlaina and ullllar 
lu the light uf a declining aun are uot whiter than the tooka 
of this nulhful servant of hia race."

It is with feelings of grit te Ail pleusuro that I  havo 
it in my power tn lay before the many thousands 
of readers of M ini> ajtd Mattkr this imperfect
tribute to this most excellent and use All friend of_
liuiiuniity. To him, ns I have before said through 
these columns, I owe the greatest blessing that 
ever fell to the lot o f man; and that is a positive 
knowledge of a continuous uml never ending en
joyment of it conscious existence, while yet occupy
ing Ihis transitory state. For twenty-five yeara 
the spirit hosts were Hooding tho'world with facts 
sullii-tcut to have convinced a wtiHd of frank and 
uu]irejudlct,d people of their greut mission to Ihe 
earth; and yet I, in my pride of opinion and stiff
necked ignorance, persistently rejected their 
blessed etlorts to reach tny deadened spiritual per
ceptions. Such wus the state of affairs when my 
venerated spirit liurents found, through my bro
ther, llic opportimity to influence me to visit Dr. 
Mansfield. In Ihe space nf an hour ami for tlm 
insignificant compensation of five dollars, through 
Dr. M., those l>eliked aud honored parents suc
ceeded in bestowing upon me atmtsurewith which 
the wealth of the Indies would be us nothing to 
me. Do not wonder then that 1 love this bene
factor with the deepest fraternal love, uml that in 
Hiy licurt of hearts I invoke heaven’s choicest 
blessings on him, and those who an* so dear to 
him, wife, children unil friends.

Tlm following extracts from nn article, hy tl\° 
pen of a highly competent writer, explanatory of 
the iniinnerof conduct tng the correspondence with 
the spirits of the departed through Dr. M, must 
close this jNijier. He says :

“ The iismil oourao of those who send by mail is, lo addreiw 
iiitcmiKUtoripa lo aoltti* itrcvunetl friend, nnd to aeal them aa 

rely iix puMSihle ftiu^pliunun eight, uaiug Ilie vartuna 
inruiiN whieli tlio nielli <it each writer mny au|(ue«t. Indeeil. 
over)- nii-lhisl which human Ingenuity In cupulilt- of MTuacd 
to keep the medium from reading thu contents, and lo'detevt 
him Iiicum.1 ho ahould attempt louitaealor In any way re-

. . . . . . .  felope. aome eneloae Uie letter___ _______
dint rent mveloiM-n, m-iillog or |>ssliiig eauh na llrmly nnel 
■cetirely ns |ioaallile. Vurloua <>|>ai|iii> aubotiuicra aro uard lo 
oonconl the conteuls. Some now Ihe imekagcn wllh peeullar 
thread and stlteh, while oUivm will make lbe leller and en
velope* a nolid Inna* by the application of piutc , an«t util I 
ollu-n> plnee ill tlio Insidv of the luverlng aome minute object, 
ao that thu package niiinol be o|H:nrd wltliout diamrtitng It. 
Mome of Iho moat tngenloua iluviaea have been resorted to; 
indeed, ll would seeta sa If nearly every prtwm who at- 
tenipled to leat thla iimtler believed he alone waa mpahtv of
fletrvlllig the luedluni In hlawllrn.and riving an ra|ilatuli(in 
uf Ilio Wool a niniir. mawltlisluiiiftngaTl Uutt hua tieeupub- 
I mini! re lilting tu hla alrnuge powen. And yet. to Mr. Maim- 
Held, ll U idl tho anine whether ihe leller lo iw muiwered 
oome* lit u .Ingle or double envelope; whether ll Is tilled 
with trape, dole, tunrkf, or paaltxl lu ona aolid inuss, Ho 
an bin lla curli tu Ihe aanXc urueeaa ns Ils turn oome*. lla laya 
the envelope eoutaluiiiitlhe Inlrmigalorteaon the drak l»e- 
forehlm—mid I liras Irllera often oumoto him wUhoulany ad- 
ilrc«H, Imlug oiiuIihoI In nn envelops atlll tsldro*«| to tlio 
medium—ami placing Ills led bund upon ll, alia patiently, 
awaiting the Influence which alull move hia right hand io 
write the reply, a • • Il ta but simple Jnatlee to Mr. M., .
to auy thal hi* ai'<(iinlnbiiioe ahould be made, und hla manner 
of answering neulod letter* careftilly and eritlmlly obaerrcd. S
Until auch knowledge b hod nouuut haa a righl to proiioinir® 
u|kui the woiuterfnl power* with whleh bs is utiqueaUonably
eudoWed."

The cut which, through the courte*ty o f Dr. 
Mansfield, we are enabled to preaent toourreaders 
is a good likeness of him, y v e  only that the artist 
hua fulled to bring out the expression of his spec Ic
ing eye*, which is so marked u feature o f his noble 
and sympathetic countenance. We feel proud o f 
the friendship of this urucle of the spirit hosts.



MIND A.1STD MATTER.

- All hail! Auspicious day; when heaven (loops. 
And nmiling un indulgent audience give*

1U children. While all Nature's a&prtac Lhrill 
With joy UifoUjth ever* tartinct of (heir Uv<*. 

And Ahall no! man outvie wfth meaner things.
Which yield their purpoae to Almighty power? 

And ri»c above llie feet of eanhlv gods 
To give the homage of a wiser hour?

Shall pampered m

N«o*! rather that our mother Etrlh shoiild bttuh 
To own a Migina, whereon once she smiled ; 

Disgraced, lo more congenial spheres retire.
Forever barren to a thankless child.

Or (hat the Sun abould in amazement stand 
Aghai*. and blacken, till Uie oorda are rent 

Which held an iugrate in ita fond embrace,
While earth to dark oblj vion la k m .

Or w
Had souls ne'er animated human form*.

Then would their heaven be filled with listless joy, 
And all their sorrows naught but that of worms.

Vet while man's fleah is kindred to the worm, 
fie mill may bout a spark of the Divine,

By wham the eanh ia bid to teem again.
In token of a Father's fond design.

Teace snillea upon the onee discordant state;
War's heroes dazzle but in empty narne.

While peace-ful arts, and true benevolence, 
signal the path to more enduring fatne 

Vnnumbered bleming^oukol our invit career,
And brighter hopes our future gild. 80 may 

Our souls arise above a passive pruiw,
And heavenly echoes greet our songs to-day.

VIEWS AFOOT.

IKUIAS GRAVES OS THE STOCKBR11X5E It 11.1*—A RACE 
"OF GIANT*— DANIEL SKESANDOA, AS tXDIAK,

AND 111S 11031E— A MODEL PosiTOmcE.

UficA, X. Y., Oct. 8th, M. S. 32.
Far Hind and Hatter.

>r did betruy
Tlte heart tlut loved her
Through all the yean-of thia our life, lo lead

The lulwl thal'is within ua, no iis|iri--o>
Willi quielueas uud lieaulv. uncLjti. fi-od 
WIU. lolly Uloughts. tlu»t nellhJr evil ioiaguea, 
ltuali juilgnienta, nor the sneerMjpf -vlll-li men,
Nor greetings where no kliiilneaji*. iu>r all 
The tLreuiy intercourse nf daily Imr 
Shall e'er prevuil agaitisl u>; ur disturb 
Our cheerful faith that all which we bvltold 
la full of blowings, "

It was a warm afternoon, Ihe last week in Au- 
east, that, satchel in hand, I wallet*! mu of the 
little village i»f Munnville, Mudi son Coimtv, N. Y . 
accompanied by u genuine Yankee b»y w-fume fac
ulties alione as bright as the mn that’ |wiured liis 
hot rty's over our jierspiring heads. I luul engaged 
him for the afternoon to guide me to some tavw, 
Indian bury inn grounds, nnd other objects on the 
East Stockbridge lulls situut«r<l in the vicinity uf 
the village.

Since then varied scenery ami objects of < 
aud thrilling interest to all lovers of nature have 
flitted daily In kaleidoscopic visions before me. 
We wandered slowly along up a winding road by 
the nidi- ofa ravine in tlie hill, Which at this point 
is adorned with rough gray lodges nf rucks and a 
charming forest o f native trees, Near the top of 
the hill, and within a rod ofthe road, a little rivu
let or brook— after the heavy rains of Spring and 
Autumn—goes filming in lor rents fifty feel down 
over huge limestone boulders. The'bed of the 
stream before it reaches the (alt Ls full o f large, 
flat .lark-brown rocks of line grain and very Uitrd; 
several o f them containing whut many jiersons 
suppose to lie the tracks of*human Ijeings and 
other animals. The indentations resemble very 
much the footprints of men, women and children, 
two or three apjiearitig to be the tryeksyf a woman 
who wore a slnsT'of a pattern similar to the cuts .pf 
tho.ie worn out* hundred years ago. A  number of 
the impression*. w m  lo have la-en mttde by the 
unshod fi-ct o f the horse, others to luive been 
made by «̂ tttls- and the deer. Whether the action 
of the water iu the ages pant have made ibex- sin
gular impressions, or whether they were made by 
animals when the.se nicks were in it .state of i-lavey 
consistency tlumsunds of years before Columbus 
discovered America is u problem not easily solved.

A short distance from this )s>int in the fore-t, 
where the quiet Mtillns»v> wa* only broken by the 
wild notes of mimicry " f  ihe hlue-jay, who-*.- while 

: is richly trimmed witli bright'violet and skycoat i , ......
blue, are several ojtenings in the earth leading ti 
eaves; but owing to their dampliok, all«l the sharp 
rocks ilhit impede Ihe nrugrcss of the exjiliirer, 
they are seldom visited. Frank, my hoy guide, 
Said that ho, accompanied: by liis faithful dog, 
Carlo, for two hours one day scrambled through 
the gloomy labyrinths ; but'the farther he pene
trated, thi.- more dismal and difficult his passage, 
Ni be gave up the unpleasant journey. Where 
ihem: caverns an-, seem to have liven once the 1m.-<1 
o f a li.otintain stream which some great convulsion 
o f nature, centuries ago filled up with rocks and 
debris from the njoiniiig hills.

The township (Stockbridge, which is an old In
dian town) in traversed by two runges of hills from 
five to uiglit humlred feet higli.onetich side ofthe 
Oneida creek ; their sides ln-ing of such gradual 
slope tliat they are dotted till over with beautiful 
antr productive farms and pleasant dwellings, from 
which one ban a most enchanting view of the val
ley and stream, which empties into the Oneida 
lake twelve miles away—that being also plainly 
visible, her waters looking like a silver ribbon 
Btretdiin« far awuy to Luke Ontario. The sinuous 
course of Oneida creek is marked by numerous 
places o f interest, the most prominent being that 
of the Oneida Community, to which at a future 
time, i f  strcgnth jierinitw, I shall devote a long 
letter.

Before the stream enters this valley, which re
minded me of the Wyoming, in Ponnsvlvania, it 
rushes over u series o f tails and rapids that during 
the Summer months attruct numerous visitors to 
their sylvan retreats. I wandered through groves 
o f wonderful beauty, and acrosa Helds where oats, 
barley and liay were being cut nnd housed by 
men with sun-browned, manly faces and strong 
arms; many of them with minds greatly btijieriyr 
to most of the men who no disgrace our State and 
National council eliambera. ,

For mi!'-- .tlong the sides and ou topof this East 
Hill nearly .-very farm house contains stone and 
iron toiuuliawks, stone and clay pipes of unique

form, beads of various shapes and materials, Btone 
pestles, kettles of brass and copper, and other arti
cles taken from the ancient graves, which also 
contained skeletons of an immense size, found in a 
sitting posture with .their fiiees toward the west.

I saw the bones o f one of them (riant* which, 
when clothed in flesh and blood, and walking with 
pride and undisputed sway over those fair hills, 
must have been over seven feet high. Numerous 
others have been found equally as large. On one 
farm the bones o f one of those brave fellows was 
found under the roots of a tree whose concentric 
circle* counted three hundred and fifty years. 
Another fanner has a long chain made of the nu
merous iron hatchets found while cultivating his 
fields, after the strong hands and giant arms that 
used them had been lying in the earth, and a 
forest of massive trees from three to four hundred 
years old had spread their branches over them.

It is sad to think that many of these relics and 
mementoes of a noble race have been scattered 
and tarried off by curiosity hunters. Had the 
farmers taken a little more thought and time in 
saving them, and had their ministers been intelli
gent enough to have suggested such a thing, in
stead of talking Sunday after Sunday about imag
inary atonements and everlasting punishments, 
the people of the town mipht now have had a fine 
museum building filled witlithgse interesting and 
instructive remains of an uborijfinal rate. As it is, 
motft o f them lie scattered about in promiscuous 
i-onfusion; though to the honor of one man, be it 
auid, he has taken some pains to collect quite a 
quantity, and to keep them iu a room of his holt*.* 
in some order.

There are numerous evidences in that immense 
btiryi ng ground to prove that a race of people once 
inhabited this country much farther advanced in 
civilization than the Indians were when lhe white.* 
first eame among them after the landing of Co
lumbus. The writings of the ancient travellers, 
nnd the Jesuit missionaries, us well as the line of 
m )• i in ls ami earthen parapets to be found, from 
the eh >res of Lake Ontario to the Rocky Moun
tain:-.I.-1 go to prove it. Charlevoix, a French 
wri er, who visited the Indians there in 1052, says 
llial, “ a |>eo])le larger and stronger and better 
formed than any other savages who lived south of 
the llnron country were visited by the Jesuits. 
They were called the Neuter Nation, because they 
took" no i»art in the wars which desolated the 
•viuntry. but in- the end they could not escaqv 
entire detruetion, though they were at |>eace with 
b >ih the Ilurons anti Iroquois."

No doubt one ofthe great battles which efTu<"d 
this race from off the earth transpired on this 
liist Hill, where the student and admirer <>f-ua- 
ture pauses in wonder at the beauties around him, 
anil which is a most lining place to receive mes
sages and impressions from the Indians, who have 
ever from their spirit homes, taken such ii deep 
and lasting interest in the welfare of the whiles, 
notwithstanding the lii tny de<~eptioUs and wrongs 
practiced upon them. Wrongs of such intolerable 
magnitude, that every honest investigator blushes 
with .indignation at the mere mention of them. 
The shameful and cruel treatment visited of lute 
iijkiii the Poncas and other tribes, bv the ruling 
■ lowers at Washington, is a standing disgrace to si 
laud l> >asting of liberty and justice. It isacon- 
spicuoiiii and humiliating fact tliat the Indian 
King, composed of contractors, inspectors, ngenis, 
traders, and half civilized |K.litic*ians, have been 
organized for years to defraud the .government, 
and rob aud scourge this weak ami uufortiiiiatc 
raee, wlio have for the last four hundred years 
been driven, step by step, from homes, widen lt t- 
ture assigned them, anil which were as beautiful 
as the hum tn mind can conceive of. These op
pressions and cruelties have been practiced with
out lhe least interference on the part of judicial 
nr other tribunals, until wc, as a nation, are dis
honest, nnd one is quite ashamed to be called an 
American.

Oue evening, just as the light of a hot August 
afternoon was departing, dusty and tired, I arrived 
at the home of Daniel Skcuandoa, in Lenox town
ship. lie  is the chief or principal man or the 
Oneida Indians living oil their reservation ill the 
Oneida Valley, about four miles from Oneida 
village. The house, a two-story •■ottage with uii 
L, painted white, stands on a’ beautiful plat of 
ground, surrounded witli fruit and ornamental 
trees. I rapped at the door and two liltle Indian 
hoys of five ami eight years, with piercing black 
eyes gle.uniiig at me in wonder, answered my nd! 
and directed me to the barn, where I found their 
mother milking. As I approached the barn, the 
pleasant and softly modulated toilv-s of u woman 
in broken Knglish greeted me with—“ Who lie 
you, man'.” ’ I lold her my errand, tlu.it I w ished 
to get information about the Indians, and lhat I 
would like to remain with them over night. .She 
replied, "  My man be gone to pasture wilh liort-e, 
he be back soon and we see. 1 took a seat on a 
wooden bench under 
her hi finish milking 
As I siit there in tlie warm hazy atmospherq, my 
mind ran buck to the time when the iincostors tlf 
this man owned all that beautiful valley, before 
the souud of the woodman's axe had penetrated 
the primcvii] forest, and before we had any rail
ways. ix-can steamers, telegraphs, reaping or 
mowing machines, or the vast number of improve
ments that have been given us in the List hundred 
years. What a wonderful ehungc I thought, us 
ihe words of Mrs. Sigourney flashed through my

“  Ve say lliey till luive paused away,

From oft your created waves ;
Tlial mwUt tins forest where they roamed.
There rings no hunter's shout:
But llielr inline is on yonr witters,

Skenandoa stioh came back, held a brief conver
sation in Indian with his wife, invited me to tlie 
house and into the kitchen, which was quite mm 
pleasant and as well fiirnwho I as the most of 
farmers' kitchens, tossed hiabroad-brimined straw 
hat on the taldeMand wiping the great drops of 
sweat from his dusky, unwrinkled forehand, di
rected me to a seat with a composure and graceful 
dignity seldom found among common farmers.

He is a broad-shouldered,heayv-built man, with 
massive arips and hands, well developed head, n 
pleasant face, large mouth, with full lips and more 
ruddy than you often find on a man of forty, 
though he is sixty-nine.

Ills wife.Phebe, as she was prepariit; mo a bowl 
of fresh milk ami bread nnd a piece i f  pumpkin 
pie, cast on me furtive gbmces from a la ir  of eyes 
of the most piercing blackness I ever felicld. blie 
was, no donbt, weighing me in her inliDil scales. 
She isa kTcai-grand-daughterofiheeelliratedaud 
cruel Indian Chief, Joseph Brandt, wlAsc Indian 
name was Tliuyendenagae, meaning "Biees clone 
together." ■

She is a strong, healthv-looking woman, quite 
neat, and like moet o f farmers’ wives, works very 
hard. They gave me a pleasant carpeted room 
and a neat corn-husk matt runs to sleep on. In the 
morning we had for breakfast broiled mackerel, 
fresh poached eggs, potatoes, excellent bread and 
butter, tea and coffee, etc. It was prepared so 
much better than many of the hotels do it, that I 
was pleasantly astonished, particularly so when I  
remembered that from early youth I  had been 
taught by our ministers, doctors and Lawyers that 
these people were nothing but dirty,low and cmel 
savages, who could not be civilized.

Their little parlor is furnished with a hair-cloth 
sofa and chairs, a centre table, with a Bible in the 
language, chrumos and photographs on the walls, 
and an organ, which Lucy, one o f the daughters,
Slays, she having, through the kindness of Gerritt 
mith, attended school for a number of terms at 

the Gaze no via Seminary.
He uses no tobacco or spirituous liquors, ami, 

though living in the midst of a white jnjpulation 
of perliaps the finest type on thecgntinent.he has 
little communication with them; no more than is 
actually necessary in the transaction of their busi
ness, which is the same as that of their white 
neighbors—funning. Anions themselves they use 
the Indian dialect entirely, and so it is with diffi
culty that they speak our language.

His eves sent forth a beautiful light as he told 
me of a Centennial jw ty  he had at his house, and 
of the greatness of our Exhibition in 187H, and 
with a geutle natlios I have never heard excelled, 
he spoke of tlie following traditiun of hi* tribe: 
In their travels across the country they w ere con
tinually followed by a charmed granite boulder of 
immense size, and' that, after many iourneyiugs, 
it rested finallv on topof one of the liighcs't and 
most beautiful hills, where the eye took in ut u 
glance a wide anil varied scene that filled the be
holder with a joy unspcakuhlc. From this comes 
the name of Oneida or tl-ne-i-tit, meaning “ the 
people of the stone.”  “ Onei" means stone and 
“ Ui" life, hence “ living stone." They believed 
this stone had life and intelligeni'e, aiid it is no 
more inconsistent than the belief in the cross, the 
atoning blood of Jesus, and llie foolish and dis
gusting forms of baptism. O-m-i-ta was accented 
on the third syllable, and spoken iu soft, gentle 
tones. This unlettered old man could say it vcrv 
sweetly. He also, in a soft, inspiring voice, whicli 
thrilled me with .tender emotion, related the fol
lowing beautiful sujierstition uraetieed among the 
Seuems. When a youg maiden paascd away to 
the happy limiting grounds, they imprison »utn- 
voting birds until they commence io sing, tliey 
then talk lo them in the most nHecfionate man
ner, caressing aud covcriuj! them with kisses.hold 
them over the grave and let them tto free, be
lieving that they will neither close their eyes nor 
foltl their wings until Ihey have (lowu to’tlie far 
away spirit laud and delivered their loving mes
sages t*. the beautiful spirit that has pre.-vdeil 
them, lh- cannot retd nor write.nnd his wife 
but very little, but he isa mall o f tine natural en
dowments, nnd hail lie not belonged to a despised 
race aud been spurned ami looked iijhiii as any
thing but a “dirty Indian' 1 by inc-n greatly his in
ferior, lie would have been a man of distinction 
and wealth in Unit valley.

T|k_-re are fifteen or twenty families living oil 
farms of their own on the reservation and,though 
constantly under the ban of tho whites, are as 
jiood citizens, as a rule, its they are. The |K.vitifer- 
ous grog shops and saloons of tlie whites have a 
demoralizing effect on some of them, the same as 
unon those who assume such ignorant superiority 

them.
ntloa is descended from a long line of no- 
strv, his great -grandfather being the cele

brated Indian Chief o f the same name, who was 
born in 1706, died March II, 1810, and was buried 
with uiat '̂ honors in the grounds of Hamilton 
College, at Clinton, Oneida county, N, Y., where a 
monument is crected to his memory. lie  was 
brave, wise and ehajuent, aud uu unflinching 
friend of the Colonies in our Revolutionary War, mid 
many times saved the settlements from massacre 
and 'plunder. Peter Smith, the father of Gerritt 
Smith, and John Jacob Astor, held him in high 
esteem, the former making long jotirnevs into the 
wilderness with him, and it was through him tliat 
both these llien laid the foundation of much of 
the large fortunes which they left.

liis name will shine brighter aud brighter as 
we progress in civilization, ami knowledge of the 
nature ofthe Indians and other oppressed races.

After spending a day with my Indian friends I 
bill them adieu and walked across the valley to 
Ihe ismiollice, at Bennett's Corners, for letters, 
which were awaiting me,

I have seen some crude and odd postotli.-es in 
our country, and especially in the isolated Dutch 
districts of lVjmisvlvania, but I do not remember 
one thal ei|tiulled this one iu these particulars. 
The straggling luuulet is situated on a sandy plain, 
about half a mile from the Midland Central rail
way, and consists o f three bouses, painted w hite, 
including the Methodist Church, and several old- 
fashioned unpuintcd dwellings,a blacksmith shop, 
a saloon and a poor school house.

Tlie yards of the bouses are overgrown with 
weeds nml unjirunod rose bushes, fences d<>wu, 
piekets off anti hanging by one old rusty nail »wav- 
mg iu every breeao, no sidewalks, ami the scragglv 
thorn and clumps of willows crowd llietn-elv.-- far 
out into the lonely highway. A well, with an old 
oaken, iron-bound bucket stands iu the street, 
which, from itppearancos, all tin- children uf Israel 
must have stopped to drink from. The postntlice 
stands diagonally acn>ss the corners from Un
church ami is an old, iinjiuintcd, t-la|v-ho.irdcd 
building wilh a portico or rough pine boards. 
The front door, leading directly into lhe room 
where the mail is distributed, is also made of two 
pine boards nailed to two cross pieces of tlie same 
material and fastened, when the old postmaster is 
away, which is quite often, with it staple and trace 
chain with twisted links and an old-fasliionud, 
rusted padlock. On the door was nailed a piece uf 
tin on which was printed iri gill letters the follow
ing: "Dr. Cram’s Fluid Lightning; instantly cures 
Neuralgia, Headache ami all nervous pains."

A window with twenty panes of Blass, six by 
eight inches, fronts the street, the light of the 
lower sash being completely excluded by ohl news
papers, with aud without wrappers, envelopes uf 
olu letters mouldy with ilge and even corn-cobs 
packed in wild confusion oil a shelf inside.

To all appearance they have been there, without 
the least molestation, since Ihe organization of the 
first postoflice in that region.

On entering the room of the postofftce, the first 
thing that greet* the visitor's eyes isTi cross-legged, 
canvass-bottomed bed, or humnvK-k, with an old- 
fashioncd woolen coverlet similar to one our good 
old mother used to tuck around us on cold winter

nights, many years ago. I  at first thought I had
S t into the wrong room, but casting my eyes to 

e right I  discovered a row of dusty boxes con
taining a few letters and the official aimiatary bo- 
hind them changing the mail. I  seated myself oa 
on old splint-bottomed chair and took an inven
tory of the room. It contained the bed described 
above, two splint and two wood-bottomed chairs, 
an old stool, a half bushel measure, a peck meas
ure half filled with timothy seed, a hand-«aw, an 
old axe, an old Htand with an old iron candlestick 
and a half melted tallow candle spread out in 
hieroplyphics over the sides and bottom, two 
earthen jugs with fish and linseed oil in them, 
some corn in the ears and an old drum stove with 
two place* for cooking, one of them containing an 
iron kettle so dirty and rusty I thought it may 
have been dug up from the ruins of Pompeii,

The walls were adorned or unadorned with 
flashy newspaper pros]*ectuses and a piece of an 
ohl circus bill containing the picture of «  blooming 
lady in the act of leaping through a hoop on the 
luck of a horse. The postmaster isa bachelor of 
over seventy vears of a(*e, has held the office over 
thirty years, lives alone, and when the duties of 
the office do not particularly rail him, he works a 
few acres of land which he Is the proud owner ot

Co-operative Settlement
BnoTitEk Rohehts,—As you publish an indepen

dent jiajier for the elevation of humanity, through 
Spiritualism, I propose to all your readers who 
wish to aid iu establishing a condition of society 
in which their will be no poverty or crime, in 
which ]>coplc can live tip to their highest concep
tions of what a true life should be. All thoso 
who lire ready and willing to assist each other to 
overeomo selfishness by forming a co-operative 
settlement which mav embrace the four social 
conditions, to wit : The Isolutive, tlft Co-opera
tive. as well as the Associative and Communistic 
homes, reserving land in the centre of the settle
ment fora park around which to erect Ihe dwel
lings. h iving lln- farms and workshop in the rear.

In the I’ark, have a building to contain lecture 
room, hull for amusements, library, school rooms, 
etc.; stores and mills on the co-operative plan for 
the benefit of all. Those wishing to join such all 
assoeiution will please state their occupation, mini- 
I »Ts aud age of their family; what division iu tho 
settlement they prefer; the amount they are will
ing to invest.’ I f yn- wish to aid by loaning 
money or lake shares in the association, please 
address with stamp. <i. 1). Hknck,

-HG York Avenue, Philadelphia.

KIND WORDS.

K. A. Chapman, l>iWeII,’ .Mich., forwarding sub
scription, writes: " I heartily approve of Mind 
AMiMvrrEK. I did think so much controversy 
aud bitterness needless, but 1 h'ave come to be
lieve vour course iu exposing Buiidv & Co. all 
right."

Audrey itone, M. D.,Tr< , N. Y „ “ I

Sken:

hope you are prosiiering an.) 'doing'well. I am 
glatl you liave the backbone to expose tlio rascality 
aud moral want of honesty of Bundy. 1 have uo 
confidence in his honesty; this conclusion is drawn 
from an experience of ten years’ dealing with 
Iti in."

Will C. Hodge, of D.irien, Wis., forwarding sub
scriptions, writes: 41 Am glad you think you can 
afford to enlarge your paper, although it’is largo 
now, If quality is taken into consideration. Am 
sorrv it is necessary to make such a fight, but 
having it forced upon us, think we would hu cow
ards to do any other way.”

Sarah F. Brooks, Auburn, N. Y., writes: " l ’leaso 
fim 1 enclosed a one dollar bill and nine cents in 
stumps for your pupcr for six months. I’lease 
send it to Mrs. Julia Webster, Auburn, N. \V~^V'e 
should have taken it before,, but were taking tho 
//miner, but us our lime is out we remit for your 
paper its we like the tone of it much the best!"

W. P. Cravens, Princeton, Minn., forwarding 
subscriptions, writes: "1 take the Jvuriiat 
mill the Truth Srekrr, bill I think John UllAdy is 
getting ttwi gfMMl for this world, anti will liave to 
go home and live with the saints. Perfection is 
insipid in this naughty World.” [We infer that 
our friend means “  this is sarcastic," as Artemua 
Ward would sa.v.-Kn.]

W. B. Frink, Salt I-ake City, Utah, writes: “ I  
think more of Mixn anu M.itikk Jhan.any other 
paper, because il dares to say ami publish what it 
t b inks about the Jesuits. It is fearful to contem
plate the power and influence they have over 
millions of our js'ople, and the I l . - l ’..I<iuriutl is ono 
of its most pliant tools, as evinced bv its unwar
rantable ami cowardly attacks on I). M. Bennett, 
when he is where he tan not defend himself. In 
that it shows a meaner spirit than even Comstock 
showed. He laid something of lhe Ute's apology, 
revenge while Uundy luul not.” ,

William Buttorfield, Silvordale, CoWley county, 
Kansas, writes; ‘A s  the time of my subscription 
expire* on the birthday of Mind ash Matter, I 
thought I would enclose’ the priceof next year's 
subscription, and more than that, you tail count 
■ ■ti me as a constant subserilier us long as Mi.so 
axd .M tTmt advocates the truth of Spiritualism 
and defends our mediums against the assaults of 
their enemies. 1 was the flrst subm-riber for the 
It.-l'. Journa l iu Cowley county, and 1 believe tho 
lust one; I took ii for over five years and labored 
hard to increase its circulation, ami at one time 
there were ten. if not more, suhscriliers to it, some 
of them only inquirers or investigators of the 
truths of spiritual phenomena, but they all were 
fully convinced of the hyisicrisy and Ailsitv ofthe 
editor o f the Journal, and they have all dismissed 
it, and i f  there is one copy taken in Cowley county 
I am not aware of it. To many of it* cont ributors 
I am indebted for many good thoughts, but if tliey 
have no other means of communicating their in- 
sni ration than through the R .-P . Journa l I fear I  
.-li ill not ^fteti receive their instructions, for I  
have thrown) it away as an enemy's cniil more 
than a year ago. I f  tho Journa l had been true to 
the cause it has professed to advocate there would 
have been to-day twenty-five yearly subscribers 
fo it in Cowley county; i f  I am able to run alwjut 
I dill convince you of that fact by getting that 
number for Mind and M.vrruit liefore the, year 
closes. May Mind and Matter never try td tako 
the honest seekers into tho enemy's camp and 
leave them there as recruits 111 their ranks, hut 
may it keep on iu the course in which it started, 
never fearing thejittack of the enemies of Spirit
ualism, whether they bo traitorous fisils or oiien 
enemies. With the angel world at its back it has 
nothing to fear.”
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not through those perfectly developed. For in- “  Good A ftkrkoox.—I did not believe in your
•stance, I)r. Henry Slade, Charles Foster, Dr. J. V. Spiritualism. I believed tliat when I went out of
Mansfield, will "always give you names i f  they my mortal organism that I would know nothing
cannot give you anything else. I f  the identifica- until the great judgment day. I waft nn Advent-

„  . . . .  . .  ,  tion of a spirit is necessary to vdu, i f  they can give ist. Belief is nothing. Everyone here run rest
Monday, ao u  l nn, ai. .... a-. yon „ „  v imjKjrta'nt or unimportant fact that proves assured that they have an immortal life. Whether

After an appropriate invocation the following that they are present, I  do not nee why you should they believe il or not will not alter the fact ono 
questions were asked and answered: raise objections because they cannot give you iota. The next point is: what kind of an after

Question. Is the account of the invisible world names. It is the uniform experience of spirits life have you? Just precisely such a life as you 
given in the book called L ife  Beyond the Orare, that it requires more force to give a fall mime than liave built up here. As you plant so shall you 
correct as far as it goes. is required for im hour’s interview for the reason reap. I have liceouie convinced o f the error of

Answer. All mediums are subject to time, place that to give these positive tests, the spirit has to my way of thinking. Nobody condemns me. 
and conditions. They cannotrise superior| to their make itself positive and desperately in earnest to Another thing strikes me. I f  the infinite God has 
environments. All spirita in communicating with force the name on the medium. A spirit, Ilenrv prepared nn immortal state for us, why does lie 
mortals have to adopt themselves to the atmos- Adkins, of Utica, X. Y ,  in conversation with me not nuike it plain here? Tliat is a question that
phere of this sphere, and whether they make 011 this subject, said that in communicating with a will interest all o f vou. It is simplv this. If von
their ideas plain or obscure will depend on this, brother of Ids, at a sitting which his brother had J were satisfied, that there waa a future life, llior- 
They can only do the best they can. I f a spirit with Charles Foster, in that place, that in order to ouglily, how niuny of you would have the patience 
desires to communicate with you, when you are net that brother tChas. Adkins) to thinking, he i to live out a mortal life? No,you would do nwav 
Bitting with a medium, it has exactly the same had to concentrate all liis force to give the name; with this life and fly away to another. The 
difficulties to contend with that you have to con- bccausc lie knew i f  he could give the name cor- 
vey vour ideas through one or more successive in- rn-tlv lie would pan the attention he desired. As 
divitluaL*. There is no one in this room who will H spirit looking over his brother’s mental comli- 
whisper a sentence in the ear of the one ngxt to tion, he realized the importance of that test to liim, 
them but who will find it is materially altered by „ml he worked for tliat one result. He said he 
the time it.readies the last one to whom it is re- knew it would not matter wluu other fact of his 
peated. 1 am only able to say this much concern- mortal life he might have given, if hi* did hut give 
mg the work in question. It-is true as far as that his name, his brother would not identify him, so 
author understood thespiritual life and no further. j,e concentrated all his power on that name. But 
No individual, however highly influenml by tliut name given lias made a Spiritualist o f that 
spirits, can state to vou absolute truth. That is man. .............. . - —

mply impossible. They can only state abstract 
truth us far as any spirit can influence and inform 
them. In this respect this work is true and in no 
other. ,

Q. Can you throw any liglrt on the composition 
of the Four Gospels, and especially on their re- 
Bpeetire dates anu authorship?

A. There is no person within the sound of —

you have the best you can have and submit to 
your fate—work out yonr probation here nnd you 
can and will be received finally in the mansions 
o f bliss. “A sxa B. Ph.cueh,

"  Elisabeth, Davies Co., Ills.”

“ He y ! Good Day, Sifc:—I  might quote from 
Shakes|ieare: "This fiit belly of mine with tine 
fat capon lined." My name is Cyrus Hamilton, 

_ from out West; and a jolly, good, natnred cuss he
Some jiersons are satisfied with certain is any wav. Wlutt kind of u place is this? Is it a 
hut others will not be satisfied unless they show? I’m a kind of a Barnum, Won’t the oldthings, ,

cel something more definite. Now your spirit 
friends know vour mortal conditions, nnd so do 
not be surprised if you only get the name. It may 
exhaust all the spiritual force that the eommuiu- 
eating spirit «m  exert to give that much, so if you 
get no more do not la* surprised.

This dosed the qucstii ms and answers.

or the ocen and avowed enemies of Spiritualism. 
As to the committeemen, Ihey stand as fair and 
honorable before their neighbors us gentlemen of 
probity o f character as anv of their '-ilignors. I  
lmve known Capt. James Hook for forty years.

These knights of the quill h;id been prolific in 
their effusions to orvstalm* Spiritualism to their 
own liking. through the if.-/*. Journal. Seeing 
their ends could not be accomplished so long as 
the people continued to jierform pilgrimages to 
Mecca, to become deluded, it was resolved to break 
it.up anil war was declared. The gallant colonel 
ap[tills for the sinews of war by way of subscrip
tions U> the R.~P, Journal,andseiwSftiut hisSaneno 
Panza. alias Dr. Kavner, on lhe skirmish lino 
towards Mecca. I f Sanclio did nol discover a 
mare's nest, or wind mills, he did discover two 
little women and reported back to the gallant Don 
who buckled on his armor, for tlie fight, and th© 
charge was made upon the little women, who re
main impregnable liehind their sniril lmttery, un
til the knights, led un by the gallant Don. inglori- 
onsly leave lhe field. Tlie smoke of bat tie clearing 
nwav. we still see large numbers of pilgrims going 
to Mecca, where many will be blessed by meeting 
beloved friends who have |«nsscd to tlie higher 
life, as well as strangers, denitens of that other 
country, to which we are all tending. The spirit 
world will not In* circumscribed in its operations 
by mortal dictation, und in -the language of the 
poet exclaim:

voice who, if thev have a very small tiortion of
this world's g<*o<ls, but can inform themselves u j  likt, to> »  (the medium rising)
in relation to the question asked, i f  they desire to » before an audience when I am addressing 
do so. Each o f the authors of those Gospels |h tx^ lll^. in mv IllorlJ1l iifc mv thoughts 
taught an mud* truth as he knew, ami when yon lllori. rt-J({ile iu thal |*>sition. The
read them accept as much of them as satisfies your ,||||n or w„ msm j* truly noble must have
reason and receive it; but do not take tliat winch lu.,rt l)uU bi-uts for humanitv. True no- 
your.reason rejects. As to dales, I might have un biUtv is( |lot oxpri^ a  jlv broadd'olli suits and 
" .....' >n diamonds; it is expressed in those humaneOpinion, i
and should I state my opinion 1 could not prove | f w |5 ' ,liat will wipeVw»y the tears of Buffering, 
my view correct. Therefore, I decline to state a (,h ! the beau tv—the "  ’my view correct. Tfceretore, i iieciine to state a ((h , ,,ie ^.llutv_,i-K. nnfoldment—the gnindeur 
thing that I do not knoiv to be I he truth, then hole ()f (jie w|,ose fwlinpi go out unil acknow-
trutli and nothing but the truth. k-dges all men and women to be its brethren and

ir Lord a real or a mythiefl personage, hiM|,rs For m rh  A S(liril uri Ihlll ,|,crc ran be
, , ,, nothing but immortal happiness in the life be-

Aereu irom tne vntul mnv mv tlmi funut

Q. W. 
or both ?

A. This question can be answered rrom tlie vond.'Sonienwy sav that fanaticism linn been 
Christ idea in history. Tlwt which does you good cllm. uf humanity. 1 miy it has tieen the
—that which purifies you inspirationally and asp 
rationally cannot but do vV>n good in tlie end.
I  were to answer thin t^iestion directly I would 
hart some person’s feelinrs. But, iu the language 
o f Straus (?) who wrote alwwned work on the life 
of Jesus anil who sums it up thus, 1 will say: “ The 
adventures of Jesus Christ are nil depicted among 
the stars. In fact, the whole story is an ■strologi- 
cal legend.”  Now, I in spirit am not ure|jared to 
confirm this assert ion. But as far as I have pro
gressed us a spirit 1 have never met that man or 
woman one drop of whose blood had any efficacy 
in it to save, more lhan the blood you have in 
you. Each individual must be the Saviour of hiin- 
eelf or herself. Belief is nothing—right actions 
everything. I f  you would be redeemed in this

if the race, because when you look upon 
those wbo are regarded as Ginaiiix, .and sec 
their flashing eyes aud hear the earnestness with 
which they speak, you know that they are true to 
their convictions-^rue to their inner sense of 
right, whether their views are right or Wrong in 
vour opinion. Fanaticism in all ages has set man
kind lo thinking, and to asking whether what 
they s«y is true or false. Point lo any one in his
tory of'anv prominence, and say, if yon can, that 
faimtidsm’was not at the bottom of his or her dis
tinction. This may not impress you much now, 
but it will when you return from spirit-life to 
earth. In this life" 1 was a literary character. 1 

ritten many books. 1 have met my most

woman think strange about this. I never hail 
much Christianity or any kind of religion; but 1 j 
did like my “ bourbon," old man. I’ ll tell you all a 
uiun bus pit to do is to get comfortable inside and ' 
he is ulways good nut uml. (He wus asked if lie 
got strong drink where he was?) “ I get ita essence. 
It is almost death to me to cramp myself up in 
this skinny rooster. I lell you, for a man that 
weighs two hundred and fiftv pounds this is rather 
a tight fit. Faith is a phkI thine—but fact is a 
damned sight lietter. What do I  know? Well, 
not much. I  liked piod things when I could get 
them. Yon may bet lhat wherever there ispxnl 
eating I am sure to be there. Why don'l I do bet
ter? I ’ll answer that. Simply because what is 
"bred in the bone must come out in the fiesli." 
This inclination hangs to me. Now, Colonel, or 
General, or whatever you are, I want a “ scrimp- 
tiou" of advice. What, anl I  going to do under 
these conditions to get forward? I lived at Green- 
bunr, Ind."

[He was advised na to the course he had better 
pursue by lhe dniirman.—Ed.]

"Goon Afteknoon :—Much of my mortal life 
was devoted to advancing lhe education of the 
young. 1 believe that general education is Ihe 
true extinguisher of ignorance and it should never 
be confined to classes. Every individual born into 
mortal existence should have a chance to show all 
there is in him or her; and until this is secured 
you cannot hope for any high progress. Then llic 
question of Pducation should be condensed. There 
is too much time spent here in learn ing technical
ities. I f  each one could procure a text-book that 
would embodv all the best ideas, the author of 
lhat book might well be regarded as a Christ in 
lhat day and generation., So I might go on giving 
advice, but iu!vice,will not advance the human 

Nothing but right actions will. Howjrytliing. I f  you would be redeemed in this inUuilltc frU.n,| >u, rtpirit-life-Williaiu Culleiw race. Nothing but right actions will. Howov 
»t, or earth-life, see lu it that you «Io it justice u rvu. , f _ w]„ ,  helped ine when 1 did not know* imj-erfcct these iiclinns may be, still if the effort .

r „ » -  •„ i . v .  i - . . . .  ‘ "  de their effects will-be felt agca hence—long
■r vour spirit lias reached a happiness lhat will 
; allow you lo return lo the earth. When that

ill bean angel in the hereafter. I  might W;|V tn (Hr„  ,I1V thoughts. We arc still
make mv answer to this question a great deal 
longer— I  might pi into a desertation on uivtlis 
and myth-makers, but it would not benefit those 
whom ’I am addressing. It is my purpose to in
struct without antagonizing the views of those who 
mav come here. I have marked out Ihis course 

'  ami I shall closely adhere to it.
Q, Are the interpretations of Scripture given ill 

an article iu Mm> asd  M attek, entitled the “ Lit
erature of Spiritualism," correct?

A. That is another quesliou that I will liave to | 
answer in the abstract. All ja-rsons reading a 
book, even i f  it is a novel, may see some golden 
grains of thought therein that may influence the 
whole of their lives. Some persons say, “ 1 do not I 
wish to read any book; it interferes with my 
originality.” Other persons read all Is/oks that 
come in their wav. I cannot commend this course 
for it has ended in making many learned fools. 
The persons who depend on others, for their 
knowledge of lifc.uro like the mistletoe tliat clings 
to the strong oak. Think fur yourselves—act for

holding our literary circle in spirit, and we want 
all to join with us and to wield the pen for the 
benefit of humanity. We want no swords—we 
want no war. We want to see no man's blood 
flowing iu the interest of any politician. I have 
said all I wish to say.

“Catharine A. Seikiewick."

(A  gentleman nresent said he knew tliut lady in 
her earth-life—that sin* was an intimate friend of 
the isM't Brvaiil, and thal the communication was 
markedly cliaratidstic of her.—Ei>.]

“  G<s>r> Aftebxoox:— It don't take long to sell 
out a num’s goods, uml for his heirs to appropriate 
them, after he bus shuffled off this mortal coil. 
How many sacrifices I made and what trouble 1 
took lu keep the old homestead over my head. 1 
was dead, and now I am alive. My heirs are hav
ing u happy time over my effects; but 1 predict, 
ns a spirit,’ that they will' never have as happy u

------ -------  - time at Christmas as they had over old Davy's
yourselves depend on nothing that does not sat- f|mum| , WHM U|W!1VH „ ll(. worked iu this
„ f j  vour reaaorii fur, unly v t a  »tl m m * u *  , „n | SV„.
equally free to think and act will the redempl 
of the human race be possible. Whether ihis 
man’s opinion or tliut is true you have nought to 
do with. You should have a judgment of your 
owu and carry it out.

Q. How does the inind of man control his phy
sical body ?

A. Tlnit is n question that is certainly deep and 
one that would require much ehiboration lo an
swer it fully. A man luWa Hpirit. This Hpirit 
acts through what is tailed the soul. The soul is 
the intermediate, between the spirit and the mat
ter on whidi lhat spirkacts. Ideas that start onre 
from the spirit, bemiiie more or less injured by 
passing through this soul frame. That is, they 
become as it were bruised. This soul acts exactly 
lhe same as those sensitive steel plates that I 
spoke ofa# the last circle. That is, it receives the
impression from the spirit. And now as to the —. — - -------------------- .
human will. It nmwuiry lo m«ki- t W  |,rt- » ; »  “ > . .row. “ f  ,
liminury remarks in order to express my under- mis l'"ul.,l.Vl)
standing of the question.

How many times luive you willed todo a 
thing. How many times in your lives lu 
ultimate achievements come short of what . 
intended. I think you will all admit lliat you 
have us often failed ns succeeded in reaching all 
you willed to do. I think my view may be in
cluded iu a few words. God or Ibe Infinite, is 
working in luimiony with all things, and indi
vidual desires must die in the presence of lhat 
controlling j>ower. Through suffering and tribu
lation we learn. It is a bitter experience, but it is 
necessary to reach a correct knowledge of the 
conditions with which we have been surrounded 
by the Infinite. In fact, our willj when it works 
in harmony wilh Nuture’s laws it will prevail— 
when il ia contrary to those laws it will meet 
defeat. So do not grieve if your will cannot be 
expressed in action, as you wish ; for it ia for wise 
ends that it is limited and defeated, and you will 
understand this more thoroughly when you be
come Hpirits.

Q. Why is it that spirit# in controlling mi'dlOm* 
are so frequently uble to remember und state cor
rectly, events long since juist, when they caliliot 
remember more recent events, or llieir own or 
other mimes ? .

A. This only occurs wilh spirits who communi
cate through imperfectly developed mediums, and

. that struggled along pa
tiently—that, as he couldn't have immense riches, 
made a shift to find contcntawnl; ami I ailv' " 
that are here lodo the same.S 1 think tlios. 
are related to me will think this is throwing hot 
shot al them, and they will lie alsait right.

“  Daviii Beard,
“  Col lege ville, Montgomery Co., Pa."

[This spirit was identified by u gentleman pres
ent.— En.J

aftej

lime comes your deeds and acts while here will be 
lost to you. " So let all be admitted to your schools 
and colleges. I f  onlv for weeks. You cannot 
know the good that wifi result from these pdiiculed 
people. “ Amos L awrence,

" Boston, Mass."

The Contemner* of the Physical Manifestations of 
the Spirit World Justly Rebuked.

BV <1 EN. J. EDWAR1IS.

ft lito r  Mi ml <v,'I S lM U r;
Now that lhe prosecution in the case of the me

diums, Anna"Stewart nnd I îura Morgan, have 
submitted their evidence nnd rested their ease, and 
having failed to make out what they attempted, 
let lhe defense take judgment for costs. The 
prosecution has been a Don Quixote adventure 
throughout.

It has been ap]Mretif for some time that certain 
would-bo leaders iu tho spiritual ranks luive ar- 
raved themselves upiinst the physical phenomena 

j1*1 o f Spiritualism, and would have Spiritunlists in 
cease running after Ilie delusions oi phenomena, 
and come to them and receive liu- higher ty|ns of 
Spiritualism in science and philosophy. Conspicu
ous in Ihe number we nuiy InohideA. J. Davi«,lhe 
ingrate, who, with his "Divine Revelations," Ilie : 
spirit world has laid ujsm the shelf among Ihe 
dusty records o f  tho past. Tho iwo who come 
next in importance are William Kminetl Coloiium, 
Iho very doubt fill Spiritualist, but windy corre
spondent, o f vagary tendencies, and Wm. Denton, 
whose specialty is geology. I f  the professor would 
confine liimse’lf to whal he understands best it 
would lie to the interest of Spiritualism.

........... . Hudson TuUle, like Davis, for his own reputa-
fiilsc and many that were true; and tion, 1ms written a little loo much. E. V. Will

“ Sin;—Ah you have nil kinds of characters, and 
nit kinds of condition* shown here, lii spirits, ! 
haye twine. luis some ten years since I passed to 
splril-life. How have I sjient ihut time? By the 
improvement of just a» much morality us I started 
witl . .
ideas lliat we

I mv first business upon my advent inlo spirit-life but for the statements contained in Dr. Wolfs
' the false and reaeivo the true, book of “ Startling Facts," and the very many sig-

w j  «-e done bv having iny mind open Im| failures in ilie phenomena of delineating char-
ict ion oft hut which is true. I was pre- ncter before public audiences, would have proved
.. ui.nun Tl.*. inrai.1i. nnratlr.Ti .. .....r.. f . i . l n l  .11. fin* III ollVHHul meiliUlllS.

lo the .....................  .
•rlain 1 judiccd in a religious sense. The simple question 

have the pressing for answer was, * I low much have you 
1 benefit tod those you came in contact with ? ' and 
tliut is tlie only question that will lie asked of you 
in n future state. As soon as you cun answer that 
satisfactorily to yonr conscience, nothing can keep 
you from advancing as a spirit. Another question 
comes lo me. It is Ihis : Why do not exulted in
telligences give your |iersomil tests? There is 
iinrdly an intcllignce thal has advanced iu spirit- 
life but what hns found this saying true: 1 Sufficient 
unto the dav is the evil thereof.’ This means tliat 
your mortal-life is subject to many reverses und 
udveraities, and it is time enough to know them 
when Ihey come. Others may say, in answer to 
this, ‘ I f  you informed us before hand, we could, 
Iierliiips,’avoid th em b u t u great All-wise Spirit 
sees that certain tilings in your surroundings will 
bring on certain results, in spite of ull you tail do 
to stop them j so we will all journey towards that 
spirit land from which ‘ travellers’  do ‘ return.’ 
In mv individual case, I challenge anyone to deny 
tlial l'oiiee existed here.

"  Dit. T. M. Sanborn,
“  Lake Village, Vt." 

[Is Ihis address correct ? There is no postoflico 
at such a place. There is a Lake Village in New 
Humps b ire.—Ed.]

.. more formidable foe to physical mediums.
The gallant Col. J. C. Bundy is the “ Don ” who 

has published in liis Jf.-P. Journal, lhe diatribes of 
those knightsof the quill against the physical phe
nomena, and mediums through whom Ihey are 
produced, aud vet the spirit world will not down 
nt the bidding of these valiant knights.

For years past there him been a vust number of 
people observed informing pilgrimages to the 

ilern “  Mecca for Hpirit materiuli rations,’ occur
ring in the presence of Anna Stewurt and' ljoira 
Morgan. Among the pilgrims visiting this Mecca 
was the great pilgrim I>r. Peebles, ulso Dr. Samuel 
Watson, Rev. F. J. Briggs, Judge Lawrence, Mr. 
Hubert Hare und lady (und we could mime hun
dreds more), who have testified that the omcles, »t 
Mecca, liave issued no uncertain sound on the 
question of spirit materialization; and to fair- 
minded, reasonable, common sense people they 
ought to know more about the truth or falsehood 
of whnt they are talking ubout. These mediums, 
us well us the committee., Messrs. Pence,Hook nnd 
Conner, arc basely slandered and called “ villains 
by men who do not know anything ubout lliem, 
and simplv on the ground of a few “cut uml dried 
statements of some very bivil people, or disap
pointed pilgrims, whom tho spirit world, as is 
often the case, refused or failed to accommodate;

I f  Col. J. C. Bundy had succeeded in establishing 
tbe Mecca of Spiritualism at Chicago, by forcing 
all mediums throughout this broiul land to pilgrim* 
ate to Chicago to be tested by the editor of the 
Journa l and lo receive liis endorsement and di« 
ploma. il would have t®en a good thing for tho 
Journal. As it is, Ibe cause of Spiritualism hns rc- 
ceived a temporary chock in ifs premier it v and ad
vancement bv llic enemies oNSpiriiualism con
stantly thrusting under noses the testimony of the 
R .-P . Journa l, with its contents from its quill drir 
vers, one cflect of which, i f  we are correctly in
formed, has been for Col. Bundy fo catch a few 
gudgeons in Ihis cily, consisting of a few honeet, 
but unsuspecting Spiritualists, combined with a 
few outsiders, who request Col. Bundy to send here 
an honest, reliable medium. Has it come to tluifr 
that we are to bo ao circumscribed in our inter
course with the deni sens of the after-life? Who 
can or will Col. Bunily send- here, but Mrs. Simp- ■ 
son, who holdjtJiis diploma? She is doubtless n * 
good, genuine niedium. It will do to send her to 
Washington where slie has not lieen before, but it 
would never do to send her to St. Louis where 
many people believe her to bo a fraud. .

Tliere is not now living on Ilie earth a single 
medium for physical manifestations, that more or 
less people liave not charged fraud against. It 
will alwava be the case until poor humanity in 
elevated h’iglier. Those people who are so flippant 
witli pen and tongue in howling “ fraud—fraud," 
are not any more uguiimt fmud thnn those who sny 
but little about- fraud. Spiritualists, as a general 
rule every wliere, are oil tlie lookout forcharlan- 
tnns and the practice of fraud, and each community 
stands ready to brand all fraudulent discoveries ia 
their respective localities. The enemies of Snirit- 
ualism deUghl in h'aving Spiritualists to cry fraud.

The long and patient investigator of spirit phe
nomena knows full well of the seeming contradic
tions and iipjmrent as well as sometime retd fraud
ulent transactions bv mischievous spirits,stealing 
the march occasionally on the controlling band of 
spirits surrounding each medium. Who under
stands ilie subtile laws govering spirit control, 
when tbe spirits themselves are constantly, telling 
us they are daily experimenting under tho Inws o f 
Nature and Natures God, hum ing the way of 
gaining a nearer and more satisfactory approach to

" it is nn easy tiling to cry fraud, but a difficult 
one to establish ll. There exists a morbid propen
sity in humanity,to say but little of the .good deeds 
of people; bnt let an individual, before tin- public, 
commit a wrong act, and il is held up to public 
view. There is a well-known bird which soars 
aloft over fields, fruits and flowers, nnd_ rs -non iib 
it espies a putrid carcass jKiunces npon il. Lot onr 
Christian people and iieigldiors lie ware b-.w they 
join ia with Coleman, Denton. Tultle, lh.v is it Co., 
in decrying the phenomena of Modrrn Spirituul- 
ism, when, in point of fact, their whole system Af- 
Christianity rests upon phenomena produced 
through Jesus of Nnmrelh and his* disciples. In 
fact, lhe Christian system, as interpreted by and 
through the creeds and dogmas of the churches, in 
founded on superstition aud ignorance of lhe law 
of spirit govi-rning matier, in. the communication 
lietween the mundane and super-mundane ex
istences. . . ,

What wo Spiritualists denominate phenomena, 
produced under law, old theology claims to bo 
miracles produced by the su-pension o f law: and 
on l liis supposed power o f the siisiiensiuti o f mit- 
nrnl luw must In- the exercise of the power o f 
the Infinite God, and is therefore on lliis assump
tion. The great Master Medium. Jesus, by them, 
lias been worked up Into one of the triune Gods, 
to be worshipped us such, instead of pattering after 
His precepts und examples us n grout leader ond 
teacher of spiritual things. As lhe phenomena o f 
Spiritualism grows nml becomes better understood, 
the science nnd philosophy will become elucidated 
and more and more appreciated, until the world, 
now in apiritual darkness, will eventually rise up 
on a higher plane, to bless the advent of Modern 
Spirituulism among us. _

W ash inoton , D . C . ________

Cl. II. Clmse writes: " I  thought I had got 
through, bul just having rend tliut glorious com
munication through J. Madison Allen I can't lielp 
complimenting such beautiful language und the 
beautiful manner in which it ia put; and more so, 
the cause it wishes to mulntain. Go on, llrolhur 
Huberts; lei your light shine, remembering the 
lnw of compensation holds good in all re
spects; remember vou have friends that you little 
know of us yet. 1  wish I could write; I wi*h:I  
could pm word* together to represent my feeling* 
to waif 1 you and lbo build of porkers upon tlie 
spiriliiaf side of existence. I wish I could lend 
some encouragement fo the great God of all truths 
but all I can say is go on anti your arduous tnsk 
will be met wilh celestial patronuuo upon lhe other 
side of life. I.et us keep the ball rolling until all 
our mediums ure respccled as much us the “ min
isters of God" are. I f  I  am a *tru»ger to you, I 
um no stranger to the inline or ii» nm ^.” 

j|. W., G. IL, P. 0. box IMS, Cosmopolitans' 
Grand Lodge of the United States, writes: “ We 
comtider your pniier tliu best anil most valuablo 
spiritual l’Hljtr published, und udvise every spirit
ualist to subscribe for it."
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Mild And Matter Free Circle.
We will. on Monday afternoon next, at 3 o’clock, 

have a free public tirvle at this office, -which will 
be continued weekly on Monday afternoons at the 
same hour until further notice, at which Alfred 
Jami'» will sit aa the medium. A portion of the 
time will lw given to the answering of questions 
by the controlling spirits.

Our Premiums.
Steel-pLate engravings of the “ Birthplace of 

Modern Sniritmdism,”  “ Homeward,'I and “ The 
Orphans' Iieacue,”  are choice works of art. Each 
subscriber. ’ ’

liable help through their various mediums, and 
especially through those cruelly misrepresented 
and persecuted mediums, Jauie« A. Bliss and 
Alfred James. It is impossible, in this connection, 
to give even a limited idea o f the importance 
of their mediamistic assistance in the work wv 
have had in hand. It must suffice to say that 
without the support and encouragement- which 
came to « b through them, we greatly doubt that 
we could bave overcome the obstacles that laid

A PROPER INQUIRY CHEERFULLY ANSWERED. : and have usually assigned the kingdom to France, 
Editor Jfiud and Matirr. 1 but may they not have made the same mistake aa

1 have notiwl tl»t «i.cre hm b*™ no report or editorial the Jews did at the first coming of our Lord ? May 
££  monthŝ  b lt  “ ot *»*,luk’ the reft!r8 to Betting up

A iM ^y «U ),NV 8108| îiK(^i^cnetrn!t,iathis ; ofthe Kingdom Of God IM10. „  _______________ ofthe Kingdom of God among people* freed from
o< ibe Finn Aaioi-taiiun’of ̂ riiuSkuo^ra^dtii^lu'^m the yoke of tyrants and from whose eyes the band- 
Z*K i£?£S !2!*>nl* r *  *8® crror hafi been torn? Ac-

nnder the greatest obligation to him for his 
wonderftil mediumistic help, but wc are equally 
indebted to him for his untiring and most zeal
ous personal services. He has ]*crf»rmed au 
amount of clerical and business labor, that few 
persons could have accomplished. We art* also 
pleased to acknowledge the faithful and efficient 
services of our young friend William B. Strecker 
who, whether by night or by day, has been ever 
prompt and ready to respond to every call upon

________________________ him. To Mr. M. P. Summers and’ his com])etent
. . has a choice of one free, assistants, we are indebted for the excellent typo-

is .’s s s s s s  ssd“f i ,s s r s s  ? • * * *  • * * * ? *  r ' r "  ",r rfevor uk with a new subscriber and thus possess . intercourse with them has been most agreeable
both pictures free. and satisfactory to us. To Messrs. Charles C. Wil-

Read description o f pictures and full particulars non and Leonard Abbott, who were with us the
.fIn?!hi r _A . 0nv'T t f  , S  « x m onth* 'w e  return 0,lr * » « " »  thank* for 

their highly appreciated assistance, and we feel it 
due to them that we should publicly express our 
regret at the necessity which deprived us of their 
co-operation.

Dear friends, in dosing, permit us to crave your 
indtilgence for any seeming lack of sound judg
ment in our editorial course. Our desire and in
tention is only to do that which is best and right, 
and however much we may seem to you to be 
aatray, wait patiently and see whether time does 
not vindicate our action.

We have had to strike heavy blows at those 
whom we would have gladly s]*arcd but for the 
urgent calls of Justice. Those blow* have caused 
us an luUeli regret as they have jtain to those at 

aimed. Oh! when will thisbit- 
(1 benignant kindness take the

an iiMpiratlonal or trance apoaker 
mum eo down lo iKwterily u  ono mpeoially endowed hy di
vine Intel! i(f*nee. Tlie larjfe luill luu been crowded ta lu 
utmost iMiwlly throughout her utay, with tbe above A two- 
-tfailou, Sl»v (io.1 mid Hia anarl iiimeen*er» Hill nurtuiu 
her with power fruia on high thrau|[liuut a Ionic and uaeftil
life.

small in comparison to our efforts, would triple 
our list of subscribers tn sixty days.

Dr. J. V. Mansfield's Offer.
. New Y ork, Oct. 4th, 1879.

Dear Jtw th cr Roberta;
You may say to all that will send you a new 

subscription, for $3.00 they may send’ with it a 
sealed letter and 1 will write to it free o f cliarge.
This offer may stand open from October 4th, for 
four month\ ending February 4th, 1880. All let
ters to lie sent to you and forwarded to me and 
returned to you after written to. Pitch letter must 
be accompanied with four three-cent postage 
Stamp# to pay postage on said communications to 
those for whom they are written. ,

Respectfully,' J. V . M anhfielb,
No. 61 W. Forty-second St.

IrutruetUnu lo lh<m who desire aiuuxrt to sealed 
letters:—In writing tothedepartedthespirit should whom they 
be always addressed by fiill name and the relation ter war ]*,

place .of cruel warfare ? We hear the answer fromthey bear the writer, or one soliciting the response.
Seal your letters properly, l»ut notfstiteh them, xs 
it defaces the writing matter. The letters, to those who know whereof they speak, “ Only when 
secure attention, must be written hv*thc English truth, right and justice shall prevail." Then be it 
language. Persons accepting this offer are not en- *>_*„, l ma v God and His ministeVing spirits,

through their mortal instruments, soon prevail. 
We will work and wait for that auspicious coming

titled to our |>remiums.

OUR ANNIVERSARY SALUTATORY.

d Olid c t tr iih 'd jr ia d i.  fclw n> m d  r.a d ,r ,: A „  j  ,be <lulr 0,
One year a<fo, today, In nwponso ti> what we 1 sll, lhal o f publldy ack i.w lc li,« the hereie/the 

felt to bo u.i imperative call uf  duty, we laum-bed p ^ ic i ,  ,he loving tympatby of ..ur dear wife anil 
and manned the literary craft that we then, at the children who have, by tbeir moat inaSJUutimoil» 
snegeatnm of our «pirit gnides and hellwrn, dedi. ] forbearance „ Y a e K m ,Ty nbHence fmm them, 
eatadtu their service, under the comprehemdve and their nady aid, cheered me on »  nothing clue 
name M m i Aso At that time, thick and ) , , ,Q make tile jtreat battle of the pairt miwt
poitonUou. e!oud« hung like a funereal pall over Jclir, , 0 Mi j ;  ,hc g„ , t a a m
the busmen iumtieeta o f  thu yonnB but mighty Modern Spiritualiam.
nation. The sky of Spiritualism was lurid with ------
the war of contending elements, and every sign 
betokened a tempestuous voyage to this untried

Philadelphia. November 24.
We are not second to this warm friend and ad

mirer of Mrs. Watson, in our appreciation of her 
most able services to the cause of truth, and we 
gladly avail ourselves of this opportunity to ex
press the high value we place on her unsurpassed 
labors in that cause. That we have not done this 
sooner, in the case in question, was because justice 
and self-respect would not jiermit it. When we 
first started Mixn anu M a tter  we went to much 
expense to have reports made of the lectures that 
were being delivered before the First Association 
o f Spiritualists of Philadelphia, hoping thereby to 
obtain their sympathy for, if not their support of 
our undertaking. To our surprise both the lec
turers and the Association manifested annoyance 
at our unsolicited attempt to co-operate with them 
by givingstenographic rejsirts o f their proceed i ngs. 
Many complaints were made about our voluntary 
action i it that mutter. These complaints came es
pecially from Mrs. Watson and her friends of the 
Association. Not desiring to cause unfriendliness 
when we so much desired tho opposite, we con
cluded, thereafter, to await the time when some 
one identified with the Association would intimate 
a desire to liave Us re|x>rt their public transactions. 
It is in response to such a request, in this instance, 
tbit we unhesitatingly say that those who fail to 
hear Mrs. Wutson will be deprived ofa rich intel
lectual, oratorical and educational treat. She is 
truly a most remarkably gifted aud benignant lady 
and onecajmble of the greatest usefulness. Tuko 
our advice and go to hear her if you can.

It is useless to seek to ignore the fact that the 
controlling element, in thu First Association of 
Spiritimlists, of which Mr. Henry B. Champion is 
president, are in sympathy with Col. John C.

■rding to Tritheim, that kingdom will be both 
political and religious,it will solve all the problems 
which agitate men’s minds in those clays, and it 
will last three hundred and fifty-four years and 
four months. Then will return the reign of 
Orifiel, that is to say an epoch of silence and of 
night. Who knows?

. SURSUM CORDA!
Tlie earliest Thanksgiving kept in this country 

was held in 1(331, on the 22d of February, (after
wards Washington's Birtli-day), in the colony of 
Massachusetts, under circumstances that arc re
corded as follows: “But now as the winter came 
on, provisions began to lie very scarce, ti]>on the 
groumls aforesaid, and people were necessitated to 
live U(K>n clams, and muscles, ami gnnind-uuts, 
and acorns, and these got with much difficulty in 
the winter time. Upon which, jteople were very 
much tired and discouraged, especially when they 
heard that tlie Governor liimsdf had the last 
batch ofbread in the oven; and many were the 
fears of tlie people that Mr. Pearce, who was sent 
to .Ireland to fetch provisions, was cast away, or 
taken by pirates. But God, who delights toap- 
l>ear in greatest straits, did work marvfcfously at 
this tim e;'for, before the very day apjiointcd to 
seek the Lord by Fasting and Prayer, about the 
month of February or March in comes Mr. Pearce, 
laden wilh provisions. Ujton which occasion the 
day of Fast was changed and ordered to l»c kept aa 
a day of Thanksgiving: which provisions were by 
the Governor distributed unto the ]>euple, propor
tionable to their necessities.”

The Thanksgiving which we celebrate thia year 
lias something analogofift iu its features to those of 
the first Thanksgiving kept two centuries and a 
half ago in New England.. In November, 1878, the 
whole nation was disturbed in view of the ap
proaching resumption o f sjiecie payments. Prices 
were down to tlie lowest point, aud after five years
o f waiting, prosperity had not yet returned to a 

Bundy, of the Religio-Philotophiatl Jrm m al, in his (.eopk- starving for want of work. In a little 
war on mediums; and against us in our deter- ; twelve «ionth what a change! “ hi comes Mr. 
inination to sec tliem justly and fairly treated. | Pearce, laden with provisions." In comes the 
For this we care nothing, well knowing that if we>new year 1879 laden with blessings. As a people 
are right we will prevail, and if wrong, we should we have to thank God-, not only fora continued 
and must fail. It will not Im> long before it will l>c so national .existence of u hundred years under cir-
clearly j»crceivcd who has been light and who 
wrong, that no difference will thereafter 1m> possi
ble. T * -  divisions in the spiritual ranks which 
haveiw crippled thu cause of Spiritualism muHt 
soon cease and all will theu move forward shoulder

cu instances of honor, prosperity and glory; not 
only for the peaceful industry which has provided 
comfortable homes for so muuy millions of people; 
not only for the free institutions whicli first ofien- 
' ty him for the oppressed, afterwards gave

to shoulder in one resistless advance upon the liberty to France, and slutll give it to tlie world; 
enemies o f spiritual truth and mental and religious but also for restored prosjterity and for thenbuild-

cnple trust thatand unknown vessel. With tliat 
makes heroea of uncultured and 
seamen, in times of the most des]>eratc peril,' 
took the post assigned us, resolved to do or die 
ottr efforts to bring our charge to port in safety.

TO “ SPIRITUAL OFFERING’’ SUBSCRIBERS.
K in d  Fritnd *:—As announced to you by circular

reciated ^une C*'rc'u,,istances compelled us to sus- 
[iprecia pond publication. We then hojied to resume in 

October, or earlier, but have not been able to do 
so with a certainty of permanency. Realizing 
that subscribers to whom we are indebted should

lilierty. Steady, friends and l>e prepared for tin 
,<-all from the spirit hosts to move forward With 
(Lem in the grandest movement that luts ever 
utken place in the world's history.

With but three subscribers, one of whom was our , '
esteemed friend and able and cffid.nt e o - w k « ,  J0* “ f  n  ,’ been made with Gen. J. M. Roberts, publisher of 

Mim> asd  M atteh, to  send his |>h|ht to all sub- 
ribers to whom our mail-book shows an indebt- 

cdness. We have also furnishci) Gen. Rollerts 
with a list of the names on our books to whom he 

*end specimen copies o f M ind and Mattku, 
which, i f  satisfactory to our subscribers, will be 

“ There'* a nweet little cherub sent tht'IU f‘JT the Ullcxpircd term of their Sub-
Timt-iu tip ai..fi, Bcriptioiis in satislaetion thereof. Wh earnestly

A solicit all to HubscrilH: for this paper, which, us we 
Dear frienda, Minii anu M atter , has triumphed ( verily believe, has been brought into existence by 

over every ilanger, and through your kind acts the Hpecial intervention o f our fellow-workers be- 
and cheering words, she is now in port to salute yond the veil, und at a time when most needed, 
you after a surprisingly succesefu] voyage. and for a special purjwse. The prominent )>o»itiun

Having proven herself so sLaunch ahd true, we and commanding influence, so' suddenly utfained 
felt it safe to-give her a new rig. We have length- , by this paper, seems to have come from this cause 
ened her masts, yards, bi>oms and gaffs, and fitted and from the earnest purpose and the indomitable'

A CURIOUS PROPHECY.
One of the forerunners of Modern Spiritualism 

wasjohn Tritheim, who flourished in the fifteenth

ant liarvests which have made the world our 
debtors, It is the opinion of many sober men of 
experience tluit the United States is now about to 
enter upon a periixl o f unprecedented material 
prosperity, and for that and all His other blessings 
let us give hearty thanks to Him who shapes tliB1— 
destinies of nations, and wlio, hy the mouth of 
His holy prophets, which have been tunce the world

J. Frank Baxter, we sent forth the first number 
of this journal. From that time forward-Misi> 
and Mattkic has sailed steadily onward, in day
light and darkness, ever nearing a safe and pros
perous anchorage. The storms of doubt, distrust, * 
and opposition have raged around it iu vain, for 
ita crew knew:

century, the irreproachable Abbe of a convent of began, luts predicted that some day peace and hap- 
llcnedictines at Sjraillielm, a learned theologian pi ness, truth and justice, religion and piety shall 
and the teauhcr ofthe celebrated Cornelius A grip- prevail among men.
pa. He hud the reputation of being able to evoke I f  we turu from those blessings which we allots 
demons and to raise the dead. It is related of Ameriiiins, have reason to he thankful for, to those 
him, for example, that finding himself at the court which are peculiar to ns as Spiritualists, there ia 
ofthe Emperor Maximilian, who was inconsolable great reason why we should thank God and take 
for Ihe death of his first wife, Mary of Burgundy, courage. Some, in view o f the dissensions among 
lie took pity on Ilia grief and offered to show him Spiritunlisis—real and pretended—may be dis- 
tlie deceased princess, and that Maximilian and posed to feel gloomy over the,prosparts of the 
one of his courtiers having been shut up with Ihe Cause. They may feel like imitating the example 
Ablieina lonely chamber, Mary actually up] mured of Fernando Wood, who, on the 20tli o f November, 
to their eyes, in tbe rich apparel of her earth life, 1800, requested the people of the city of New York 
and that to make sure it was slie herself, her to observe the day set apart as Thanksgiving as 
august husband felt for and found a wart which he Anc rather of humiliation and supplication. " In 
knew was. situated oil the inijie of tho princess' my judgment," said he, “ either in its political, 
neck. This frightened him so that he ordered commercial or financial aspect, it present* no fea-

them with new white sails; and again Mind and 
M atteh sails forth ou her second voyage with 
every sign of favoring winds and pleasant weather. 
Give us your symjiathy and encouragement, and 
rest assured that yotfr kindness will bo duly ap
preciated, even i f  it is not deserved.

As we announced we should do, several weeks 
ago, wc have commenced our second volume by 
enlarging the paper more than one-sixth of its 
original size. We have changed it from a four 
page to u n ei^ht page journal, on account of the 
large mlliibor of our subscribers who inform us 
they are preserving complete files o f it. As it will 
be more convenient for preservation in its new 
form, we,trust this chuuge will meet with general 
approbation. The paper is printed with entirely 
new tyjie procured exprossly for that purpose. 
The value of the paper in all departments of 
literature, relating to human development and 
progre*i will be steadily increased; as, independ
ent of the able baud of occasional contributors 
who have favored ua with their invaluable as
sistance, and who promise to do so in the future, 
we have the assistance of the ablest literary talent 
that can Im found as our editorial coadjutors. 
To all tliere friends we extend our most heart
felt thanks.

We would be most derelict in our duty i f  we 
did not avail ourself o f this opportunity to thank 
our spirit friends and supporters for their inval-

courage of its uditor, manifest in his defence of 
mediums and bold defence orSpiriliutli«m against 
the assaults of ita mundane and su|ier-inundane 
foes. We wish we could b$- instrumental in add
ing ten thousand to its subscription list. All wjio 
are indebted for the Offering (these amounts vary 
from twenty-five cents to four dollars) will please 
remit to Gen. Roberts and oblige us.

We avail ourselves of this opportunity to sin
cerely thank the friends who have aided in our 
work. Success would have ut tended our efforts 
but for the financial distress of times, through 
which we have struggled for existence. We feel, 
as do many who liave written us, the necessity for 
such a magazine aud at some future time hope to 
resume ita publication, thus doing our part, through 
the power of the press in combatting the religious 
superstitions, the intolerance aud persecuting spirit 
o f Uie Christian Church, manifest toward all who 
Oppose its dark, dogmatic teachings.

We shall be glad to hear from our friends with 
whom we have had correspondence, and hope.by- 
aud-by, through the Offering, or some other publi
cation, to  hold uninterrupted communications 
with them. Frisnds, we wish you happiness, 
abundant prosperity and usefulness in the great 
work of progressive reform.

D. M . Fox,
NeTTIR I ’ BAfiB FOX.

Rochester, N. Y „ Nov. 25, 1879.

Tritheim to clone the seui 
li im ever to renew such

ut once, und forbade tures for which we should be thankful." Sueb is
■X|MT1 lents. Then not our views of tlie present position of the New

no doubt that Tritheim luul |Miietrated muny of Disjiensation. The political dissensions which 
tho secrets of Modern Spiritualism, mid he was weighed on the soul of the patriotic Mayor just 
even persuaded that it was possible to transport a before the outbreak of the Rebellion, hid from his 
man’s body long distances through the air. eyes tin- sublime outburst of the spirit o f American

Tritheim was a voluminous writer, and in his freedom which washout to maintain the Union, 
Oj,erit Ifialorieu (Frankfort, 1001,) he gives what he free Ihe slave, und secure the final triumph, of re
calls his Mystic Chronology. It is a key of all publican institutions. And just so, as we believe 
proplieeies, ancient and modern, including the the contentions of Spiritualists both here aud in 
A|iocaly]M<c, and also a treatise on the philosophy Europe are destined to result iu Ihe solid estah- 
o f history more indejiendent and more complete lishment, in the world of though!, oftlic new phi- 
than those o f either Vieo or hossuet. We shall iosopliy.
not go over his survey of the past history of the To that end a most important step has bean 
world, which is based oil the Kabbalah, but shall taken in the year now closing. There are liooks 
siuiptyealt attention to a curious prediction falling which constitute an era in the history of philo- 
due the present month, November, 1879, which Sophie thought, just.ua there are books whose 
Tritheim calls thfl epoch of Ibe reign of Michael perusal marks u turning point in the intellectual 
nnd of the foundation of u Universal kingdom, development o f  the individual soul. Such—to giof lhe im

ftirtlier buck nj the history of literature—waa 
the promulgation by some unknown bul Inspired 
writer of the Alexandrian school, in the latter half 
of the secoijd century, of the (ioaptl according io 
S I. John, which fixed the theology of Christendom 
and made the dogmaa of the Catholic. Church a\ 
consistent whole. Such, in another directiob, wits 
tlie publication in 1543 by Copernicus, of his work 

the Jferolulion o j Uie IJeacenly Bodies, Which, ill

Tikis kingdom, he says, will have Wen prepared 
by three centuries and a half o f anguish and three 
centuries and a half o f hojics; epochs which coin
cide precisely with Ihe sixteenth, seventeenth, 
eighteenth and the half of the nineteenth centuries 
fur Ihe dawn of hope; with the fourteenth, thir
teenth, twelfth ami half o f tiie eleventh fur the 
trial*, the ignorance, the suffering* and tlie scourges 
of all kinds of the middle nges. According to his 
calculation, then, in 187D, u universal empire is to ita far-reaching consequences, disposed forever of 
be founded and to give peace to tlie world. Coin- the doctrines of the verbal and plenary inspiratioi 
meutators have explained thlsas «  political event, of the Bible, Such waa the appearance in the eigh



MIND AKD MATTER. _5.
teen century o f  Hume’s Ettay on M ira d a , and, Ln Persons who desire to avail themselves o f Dr. ' love the truth. Now I look at it in thin light, that 
the nineteenth, of Strau*’ L ife  o f J a m  Critically E r -  Mansfield’s liberal offer oo another page should Bundy and his pack o f Satan's hound* never have 
o™™*. These were Hll epoch nuking hooka, anil raid it „ r y  e ^ M ly  b * .  their lett.n, S & “ £ f f l g
auch, if we are not greatly mistaken, is destined to to us, so that there can be no fault found with alizing mediums—especially the Terre Haute par- 
be the case with Zollner’s great work on Spiritual- them for not complying with the conditions ties; that has aroused the spiritual forces and 
ism— Wuaon. SrhajtlUke A  btheiiungen—of which tlie named therein. We have been obliged to return jionis not exactly the lioM of the house of Judah, 
third volume ta . jo t  appMKd ta Ldpne. D ^ t  in k , »  number of lettew lo Uie sender,., heern* bat now nriepiog in to
who realize how high Zollner deservedly stands as the conditions have not been complied with. finish the battle, the cavalry, putting to rout Satan
a man of exact science, will comprehend how his js  our ncst jas,u, we Mm  .,jV{. t]lc m u „  {}e all and his hosts—bummers, hypocrites, retainers

“ ? * “ * *  " ‘ i f 1' , "  “ 7 7  w1“ ' «  » « *■  • » • ! »  JW>. f m * d r  w i .  C.
and speech on all philosophical and theoligical Ball, o f the Terre Haute Gasetlr, aud Alf. 8. Hutch- the Terre Haute parties ana other mediums, with 
matters are freer than they are with us. I f  then inson, their Jesuit employer. Ifyou want the abso- such witnesses as J.H.Mendenhall, Will C. Hodge, 
for no other reason, we have abundant reason for iaIe ,jroof  thu, <-()J Bundv is working for the su]>- J' * n 1 - Binkley, W. T. Forbw, and many others. 
^ e t o t K ^ . M ,  « - « « - .  !. • j - t a T h * !  |m» iu„  of ^ . i r im i iW  in llie M ere,. .,f Ihe 5 S S 5 ^ ' t e ^ * ! f f f i ^ 5 5 2 5 |  
the writing of thi.- nmst important book. Its pub- Koman Catholic propaganda, under the pretemfe dead.
lication lms already led to the conversion to Spir- thaj ]lt, a friend o f that cause, read Mixn amd Materialization will ilnally convince the whole 
it uul i*tu of the editors of the ZeiUehrifr fu r  M il-  M m iu  for next week world ofthe undisputable truths o f the immortnl-
/«■»>■&»• tlw nn.hiiihuKifrtl i.nirn il ,.f . j ity of human souls. Bundy, by his uuwittinglv

y ' . . . . - : - - . , We have more than one hundred most val- attacking the materialising mediums and others,
uable contributions on file for publication and has culled out innumerable reliable witnesses for 
more constantly corning. IIow we arc to find the truth and fact* of materialixatiou, which, pcr- 

, , • h ... ■ • ,1 ! hups, would not otherwise have been brought
room and when we cannot say. \\ e are doing all He> unwittingly, has established what lie
we can to give all a hearing. Our friends will and his gang sought to destroy. Let the witnesses 
greatly favor us if thev will War with us a little come forward and testify to what they have ween 
longer. We wi.l, we Amid double tlie »i*e o f the mil kmw to be the trull.. The*! •wbomtehelli.

. exploding in the enemies' camp. The more of
jtaper. We will do it as soon as our patronage t|lwv witnesses, the mon, will the world Ite con- 
will warrant it, j vinced of the truth, and then the more will Bundy

Christendom ; and, being based on the hard, dry 
facts occurring through the mediumship <>T Dr. 
8lade, it tan never be overthrown. So much for 
the mundane plane, which is but the reflection of 
the more real ami substantial world above.

Ah the readers of M*i> and Matter will see, if 
they follow during the coming year the narrative 
on our first page entitled, “ Exivriences with the 
Spirit Enemies of Spiritualism," the antagonism to 
the truth which exists on tjie other gide of the 
river of Death, shows signs’ of giving way, uud 
when the eyes of the founder of the Jesuit l»i\ler 
himself and those of the Apostle to the Indies haye 
been opened, we may well thank Chid and lake 
courage. One of the most interesting discoveries 
o f  Modern-Spiritualism, but one essentially credi
ble, ia that the theological darkness which has 
overspread the world for so many centuries, has 
been largely caused by the influence of powers in 
apijit life, of men who liave left the liody, but who 
still retain the prejudices of their earthly training; 
but the conversion of some of their leaders gives 
promise tliat, sooner or Inter, the angelic hosts will 
prevail over the opposition of undeveloped spirits.

Moreover, during the past year, the communica
tions liave been gaining in interest, and the pliysi-

W « ate -till « a t w  Dr. Stone’s X n r  d m ,* ! o/ "J  w* »? fl»th i*er » 8» under juid nramp them
. . . . .  . , , ,  ,, , I selves. These witnesses will do more good, at
Ur,lOA.thut most invaluable of hooks, which every than alf that could Is.' written or published,
person should possess, whether invalid or well,for rnimi>eaehable witnesses will make Sutan’s time 
its object is most decidedly to teach people the short, and will bind him in chain# of everlasting

of health and bow to keep well without 
drugs, narcotics or stimulants, hence it is a most 
progressive work and worth ten times ita cost. 
Send for it to this office. 519 pages, handsomely 
bound in cloth. Price, f 2.50 j postage, 18 cunts.

Mr. W illiam Oxley, o f Manchester, autheflv of 
the series o f pa|>ers on the Great Pyramid and 
many other articles, has just had a series o f after
noon sittings with Mr. A. Firman in London. On 
these occasions spirits materialized and came forth

lark ness. This cloud of witnesses will extinguish 
Buodylsin and all its nipportera. It will overshadow 
thl- false, the hypocritical. After this will come 
peace for awhile, which nil good Spiritualists do*

This battle had to be fought, the truth estab
lished, and Bumlyism overthrown, iu order to 
secure peace. I have no doubt but Satan, or this 
Antichrist, had planned the downfall o f Spiritual
ism long ago. First, by endeavoring to divide, 
dismay, discourage, distract, by getting tip all ab- 
horenco or disgust amongst Spiritualists, among

___  editors, writers, s|ieakcra, etc. I1 or a house divided
Ko,,l light, dipped tlieir faces in melted <W j»*  it^ lf i»nnol rtaml. Till., « « i i ' .  a.or,-h 
K . . .  , - , , well knows. 1 suspect that Mrs. Woodhuli wasInch wassnrmlipil fur their imp. took the .i. u...» ....: ....i ....... i________ ........................supplied for their use,took the t)|(. lir8t ol,;; ,,llt U|KI11 t)ie iKMtr,u<; the next step

moulds off with their hands, and presented them 
to Mr. Oxley. Oasts liuve been taken from these 

main

to seduceBeeOherand ruinnrthudoxy through 
him; tho next was to degrade Spiritualists through 
her. She seduced many of the prominent Spirit
ualists. They voted'tliat free love was germane 
to Spirit ualisui. This rous«Hl the ire of S- S, Jones,

__ _ who was hitter on the party of Freo-loveism. lVr-
• steel baps this was one reason why Satan got rid of 

him, nnd established one of its kindred in his

cal inanifestatioiiB at Terre Haute and elsewhe
have been of the most convincing kind. The moulds iu plaster, so that the moulds still 
numbers of Spiritualists lire increasing, ln this in their original state.
city, for instance, there J o  own no less than six trwt Umt wch of the hundreds of sub-
indejiendeiit churehefl, onawict ies of our (kith, Htiibera that have and will receive our choice steel . .  , ,
to id e . drde, « » « i «  I....... U e  .1 , e „|t, vi„g  „  "free , . r . ™ W  will m„ k,  o f „ „  Sp,ril„ :,li«. .
stated times. The truths of the ne* phuoso- them to their neighbors, and exliiblt them nt pub- blinking. Pure Spiritualiam cannot lie shaken. I 
phy are punetraOug the churches, and the Uc guthcrlng«,aiid mil attenlion to the fad that all understand that that woman, after flouncing 
public press is judiciously silent, nr. as iu the caw ^  lmvi. u |lk.,ur<. frt,(. \,y subscribing for Mini* in 8nillIy joine‘, th*  0atho,il'
■of several society papers in I-ond'm guardedly AN-„ Matteb one year ut a crwt ..f ?-J.lfi; that for Sow’ they are at it again, trying to split tlicspir- 
favorable t<i the claims of Spiritualism. A great $2.75 they can liave Mixn asp  Mattkr and two imnl ranks bv attacking materialising mediums 
legal victory in behalf o f mediumship has been cngravings from Joseph Johns' great jniint- , »nd all wlio stand up for them. Thanks to the
gained in the judicial action taki*n in the attempt ■ H . ..iuM.rtnnlil. n fi.r iidurninu tin- walls »’ditor of Miko.axh Mattkh, thoy will fail. There

? ..s s v - ’- 'T .... Mr- f i  ™  5  l,KJamieMon, of K » l t « f  City, Mo., in llie ui™e.w»tol nM «,kcd. I to ri>e upld. The liwl attempt han been to nil)-
attempt to identify mediumship with the prohib- JjplrHw«lu<in with liberalism or some<ither ism ;
itc.1 offence of fortune telling without a license. Tim lianner o f Lujlit of Novemlicr -2-.1, in notlc- |,u| j, 1Illwt not be allowed/ They waut to get up
An equally im|s»rUmt victory was gained iu the >nK our preniiums,
attempt to sUij>press the art of healing by magncth 
an<l spiritual power in the |ŝ rson of Dr. G. (!. Van 

'/1ioni, o f the same city. Tl.es.- are victories the 
results of which will have an important U-.iring 
on the ultimate triumph of Modern Spiritualism, 
ill its d«N»th grapple with the old fogyism, theol<Jg- 
iual ami ]»rofef'sioiud, ofthe prcs<Mit time; and for 
-which Spiritualists should he duly thankful. And 
so, in view of all God’s blessings, with grateful heart 
and in ail sincerity, we repeat the venerable

“ It gives us great pleasure to inform our readers 
that Mr. J. M. Roberts, publisher nf MlXD AXD 
Mattkk, of 7 1 .1  Siiusoin street, I’hiImIclphiid, Pa., 
Ihls sccurcd the services of Mr, J. V, MimsAeld, of 
New York city, in connection with that paper," etc.

This is u misapprehension on the i«r t o f our 
contemporv. Hr. Mansfield most generonsls* vol- 

contribute to the extension of tlie eir-

a <|iiarrcl iu the hrmii's of heaven. Spiritualism 
must and will stand alone, indejsMidcnt anil ulwo- 
lutc. To lw sure Spirinudists, as individuals, have 
a right, und it is their duty, to join any reform 
movement that they deem important; but they 
must not drag down Spiritualism into the dust 
of party strife, «>r declare it germane to liber
alism. "Let- it, like the sun, shine on all isms, and 
give light to nil below it. - Lot all else fall before' 
r- 1 that Bundv is getting it dressing down

inula consecrated by the o*pirutin 
fill throughout the world: IVrr >lignw ud jnMym 
<Bt, aquum t l  tnlutnrc, nut T ib i tntiprr >1 vhit/iie ;/r«i- 
iias agerel

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

W e would call tbe attention of our Kew York 
readers to Mrs. M. C. Morrell’s advertisement in 
another column. Mrs. Katie B. liobtnson, of our 
city,endorses her as a most excellent medium and 
worthy of patronage.

T he next quarterly meeting of the Spiritualists 
■of W«j«teni New York will Ik- held in Tcinjsirattce 
liall at L<n-kporl,ou Saturday mid Smalay, Dii-cm- 
Iwrvllitli and 14th. Mrs. E. Llbbic Watson and 
others urc cxjicctud to uddrcss thc meeting.

M im. P o w e u . will be? at tbe Camden Lyceum 
•Circle, Caiuden, N. J., on next Sunday,nnd there-

dilation and support of Mind and Mattkw, and by Ani Butts ofthe llltle paper niflwl Man, for Ills

...... ....... ..... ...... 1 jS s5 ? S «
N ath an  C m  n c u u x .

I' magnuuimoi 
is a medium to all who would con-

i o f the faith- tribute $3.00 and four three-eent stamps t*» that
object. Each l^rson accepting his offer to luive H w _ Qoozer on Newspapers.
any scaled letter written loby liiui, and a yeuFs E-Htor Mimi ami Mullrr. . .... ■
subscription to Mind asii Mattkk, inclusive. Dr. j ]|U|| wLtli joy the iirus|M'ct ofyotir being.uble to
Mansfield's ol!V-r is wholly in the interest o f the ; enlarge your jwin-r the first o f the second volume.
[miter, he deriving no i«-cimiurv advantage from Now, you can hardly do else than tin*I room for
l.i- irrf.iwr wile Will ..ill- fri.-n.ls of Iho Hinn.tr nf *,“ ‘l «"llich the exlgwticy o f the times demand on 1.1.  Be„. r.»lt) . «  .11 ..... tn. njh OT llie i.er »/ ^  T|w ,1,,,,^,,, „ r ltll.
l.itjhi pleas.- make the correct mn in justice to I»r. tliinkuTH. the results of new iliseovery of
Mansfleld. We cannot siilll«,ently express our iruth, Om r«‘vealnients of master minds long gone

n of this 
.us friend.

Brother Churchill Speaks His Mind.
1'i.vNot-Tii, Mass., Nov. 1(1, M. S. 32. 

lMHor Mind nntl MalU
Please find enclosed . 

lurs, ami send iu four parcels, one 
money's worth, 2io. 50 of Mixn a x d  M a ttk b , one- 
fiHiTtli .iT No. fll, issues I if ditto, one-fourth o f next 

. issue, No. r,2, and the Temainder of No. 1, Vol. 2,
after on each Suudav at the same hour, until when published. Lwant todislributothem amongst 
fhrthcr uollee. T’ lie/l.yiyiim meet* ut tw oo ’eloek, ^

M.t at slecUunies Hull, corner I'ourth and ,j1(Mn amongst the friends, that they «nuy see und
Spruce streets.

Wk congrutuhite the members of tlie Co-ojxtu- 
tive Assoi-iation of Spiritualists, of Philadelphia, 

icuriug Prof. Henry Kiddle,of New York city
to ojieo their eourae of Im am , for tlie . » « .  TO *-; |a-r]mi«, ”. more papers.free, at Ihe end or tlie year, Iticy ge 
•■Wo trust tliat every lover of true bravery will turn no IIJV ,.x, „ . I  h|,ull continue to tak.
out to bear this fearless champion of truth

Mhs. J. It. Pickekiso, inatcrializiiig medium, is 
located at present at No. 12 Allen street, Boston, 
Mass. She will hold a series of seances there. 
Mrs. Pickering has lieen through the flery ftirnace, 
aud Satan has found nothing iu her impure, while 
the augel friends have fully demonstrated that she 
14 a true and faithful medium. She should lie sus
tained, and we have not the least doubt she will be.

Read description of “ The Dawning Light," 
(the birthplace of Modern Spiritualism), on sev
enth page. This picture is free to our yearly snlir 
scribers. l l  wus engraved in an expensive manner 
by Jas. W. Watts, a bank-note engriver, and is an 
honor to American art and to Spiritualism. This 
charming picture is worthy to adorn tho finest 
room, and should be a magnet for good influences 
in every spiritual home in the world.

ed for assistance from before, the explanation of the world's greatest 
needs—now unsolved problems; in fact, the grand 
influx of ideas which necessarily comes with the 
incoming agitutiou, strife, overturning und revolu
tion which has now just ls-gun, have little ur no 
place in a journal naturally cosmopolitan ami 
therefore inciting thought over a vast field, while 

I poHtollico order for twodol- the needs ofthe moment, iu the work of breasting 
' ’ iiie-lburth o f) error and falsehood is going on. It is to be re

gretted that truth pro)H*r cannot command in its 
study every available effort, instead of thu palpa
ble laet that nearly all our strength must go into 
tearing down thewallsof ignorance and error that 
shut oiit her.life-giving rays. We need in a jour
nal a istwer of aggression in the display of new 
truth, ami not onlv a denial of the diabolism of 
the ignorant and the falso-ra eonstruclive view of 
things spiritual, as well us a negation of things 
material. .

These thoughts come us 1 see laying before me 
a partlv finished article on Spiritualistic journal
ism, which would be of vulue to your readers, lie- 
ing wliat Is needed nt just thia present time. Never 
did I, as a writer, have such un influx of ideas as 
now. I Uy after tlay, things new, us yet iinutterod, 
according to my humble judgment of practical use 
to my fellow truth seekers, come crowding in suc
cession for my |»en to record. But, wherefore is 
the use? Some of the press are devoted to ntouev 
making out of a record of somo events from a small 
section .mingled with much irrelevant mutter, 
averaging a dilute pabulum for spiritual babes. 
Some are turning to money popular Ideas Spirit luil- 
istic, mingled wllli enough facts to make its read
ers curious for more; and so keep them buying its 
falsehood. Some entirely to a negation of Christ
ian errors. Your pu|>or to the battle-cry against 
ail of Spiritualism’s enemies, whether in this ur 
the spirit world. Hut not one has fl>om for the 
much that is wanted. Mediums for genuine work

foundations of humanity’s existence, of which the 
world has-uot yet dreamed, nnd wc have no place 
for these.

As Misn and Matter' has taken the initia
tive in its work for Spiritualism, through ity de
fence of mediums, and its rates of advertising for 
tlieir use, in short, that its |»crsonal interests have 
shown themselves to be secondary to its interest 
in the cause itself, honestly doing' right and striv
ing for the right as it sees it, no matter i f  it is our 
particular and pet'way or not, I hope its circula
tion will increase iu geometrical ratio as time goes 
by.

The peoplo look to their |<u|>er as the teacher of 
truth and exja-ct in it that supply of mental ali
ment concerning the spiritual which it alone«can 
gather up and give forth; und. I hope, we can 
realize onr ideal in the cu]iabiUties of Mixn and 
Matter, more especially as we reeoguiee in wbat 
it has done and ns far as it has cone, the very great 
excellence in every resix-ct o f its work. 1 have 
talked with many of vour continued article on the 
“  Experiences with ttie Spirit Enemies of Spirit
ualism,”  and all concur with me in saying that 
future history will give it a place as one of the 
most intrinsically valuable contributions concern
ing fhe facts of spirit life ever yet given to the 
world. Yonr* truly, 11. W. Booker.

Grand Kapids, Mich.

Book Notices.
Frmn Gntrm iwn lo by Lois WaisbrMker,

Lot Ani/tirs. 8 VO., pp. 22. .
The idea of this curioiis^puniphlet is one that we 

res|iot;frftilly commend to Ihe prayerful considera
tion of Elder F. W. Evans and the Shakers iu gen
eral, who hold exactly the opposite opinion. It ia 
that the sexual relation can Ih- made a purifier 
nnd refiner of both In sly and soul. “  U 't us take 
nn oh I man whose vigorous constitution has car
ried him to four score veiu^. und who luw never 
had a low thought of sex—one who has used theae 
ftinctioiis without abusing them—mid you will find 
ono whose skin is pure and sweet, whose eye ia 
clear and form attractive; one whose presence we 
feel as a benediction, while we Instinctively bleaa 
him in return, llis thought of sex has made It a 
refiner and purifier, while the low thought of the v 
other has rendered him so repulsive that tho earth 
fairly spurns his rottini; carcass."

Tlie subject is a delicate owe, and probably for 
that verv reason the anfhor. while going into de
tails such ns rarely api>enr in print, fails to convey 
a clear idea of her moaning tn tho ordinary reader. 
Any udvice, however, which tends to elevate the 
intercourse of the scltos musl be a benefit to Im
munity. It is the distinguishing glory of tbe 
Anelo-Saxon race that love und romance, passion 
ami sentiment, go together; yrhUe the sexual in
stinct ofthe dark-skinned races is more an animal 
impulse. The elevating, Inspiring influence of 
love is iwuliarlv tho product of modern times, 
und it shows that tbo world is progressing. We 
do not meet with this tender sentiment in ancient 
Greece and Koine, but it is the crowning glory of 
the age of chivalry; nnd the love of Danto nnd 
Beatrice produced the must beautiful sonnets the 
world has ever seen.

What H contrast tif tho filthy stories of fhe Gesla 
Jlomaiiorum and of lUiecaeio, for example, is Dante’s 
exquisite sonnet, beginning—7hnfo mrntile t  lanlo 
oiittla pare—which has been rendered literally: .

8o iiikhlc iiml mi lnml>nt tlotll »|ilns\r 
My liuly imtonll whom lila- miluUn,
Thai rvcr.v loujrue tommra wllli In-mlillng inute,
Anil nous dun- mine the t-y«* lo look. hrr.

I toUtl ill huml Ittjr «I| I- lw«r» her prplao, ,
And |mmnh on wllh ittlm In-ulKiiUy;
Aias'urliiK not n lliliis of «wrtli, liul oomo 
From liiNivru, lt» mIihw ntmikliul u mlruelo.

Ho Iilnwluu ilolli »lu- uliow Liprnclf, that lie 
Who ««*«• fW»ls u ri-wpel rweli llie l>«irlf 
Thnl naul In- pmvnl or oiniiul lw tuim-lved.

And from Iwr miintoiuuioe llirro m-riiu lo (low 
A M|,lrit full uf nillilniw mal uf low.
Wlilcli Miy* forever !«• Ihn ixiut. II nliili.

Something of this exipiislto resjH-ct wnd îelicucy 
in the infon'ourse of the sexes is wliut tho author 
would seem to Inculcate in the liltle tmmphlet, be
fore us. To the initiated we will add that she U 
almost a Itosierneian without knowing it, for sho , 
has dcvined, at least iu jsirl, the an-at secret indi
cated by the letter «i phnv.1 by the Freemasons In 
tho middle of tho tluiiilng slur,and whyii signifies 
unosis for knowledge) and Ooneralio, thu two 
sacred words ofthe ancient Kabbalah.

A Striking Proof o f What Eornest Spirits Can Do.
Ekktek Mills, Maine, Nov. 21, 1879. 

I-jHtor M im i and Mnllrr.
We enclose $1.00,fi>T which jam will please send 

us your valuable l»u|>cr, M ixd and Mattkh, for six 
mouths.

Wo were flrst introduced to the paper, or that 
to ns. by Dr. De Merrit.ofSuiigervllle. ut tho Spir
itualists' CumiMncetlug lu-ld at Etna by the Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, near the 1st o f September 
of tills full. Since then I think we have been 
prompted by "Billy the Bootblackby way of his

...lierstaiui what is being done for und against 
Spiritualism, or between Spiritualism and Anti
christ; for Spiritualism, truthfully, i« the Christ, 
or was called so. And also I was in hopes that 

would be pleased to subscrllje for your 
• ' "  when they get no

it, one copy»v 
I feel very much interested in this warfare lx*- 

tween Spiritualism (real and in truth) and Anti
christ, which is in Jesuitism, Bundyism, Ortho
doxy. and the rest of Satan'* gang. They want to 
kill the heir ofthe kingdom of Spiriturulism, that 
tbey may beoome possessed ofthe spiritual power 
exclusively. 1 call the enemy of spiritual truth 
Satan. I know of no greater Satan than the Cath
olic Church, as expressed through Jesuitism. It 
is the sum of all wickedness; and all Protestant 
Churches are but offsprings of it. and partake of 
the nature of their rather, the Devil, und liav1
bccome a refuge of lies, rascality, ignorance und 
bigotry. I f  all this, with Bumlyism, is uot Satanic
enough, 1 don’t see th« use of u Satan. They ........ ..................  ■i 'V  v , •
would draw flown many or the stars of Spiritual- ure unknown—work, that the world stands to-dii)

' ' Many who think they stand, mixious for, because the riUes of advertjwng^ ure

pictures being brought hero. In looking ut them 
we felt u curiosity to know wliat about11 BUly ?" 
What could be hts business iu connection with 
the pinier, Mixd and Matteh—certainly he couhl 
uot assist in editorial*? In resjionso to my inqui
ries this answer aunet “ lam nut a bootblack now, 
but a runner." I questioned, a runner? what can 
that mean in the spirit world? Ho answered: 
"That is, Ijeo round trying to scatter the truth by 
inducing peoplo to subscribe for the pa(M>r; his 
pictures were gotten up mostly for that iniriHMo, 
as he could follow his pictures aud reach many 
minds he could not without them.”

Respectfully, JiruA O. Eastman.
("B illy  the Bootbluck”  has,controlled his me

dium, wlio waa nt tlm time uimwuro of tlie particu
lar* given In the above letter uml has confirmed 
it in all its details, ho having been present and 
conversed with the ladv us stated. He, for tho 
flrst time, dropping his eliuracter ofthe bootblack 
uml assuming the character of the “ runner.'' Thia 
is not the flmf time that wo have heard of "Billy's’' 
visits to circles nnd mediums soliciting subscribers. 
We feel happy to have such frieuds on the q,thor 
side of Ufo.—Ed.]

Will C. Hodge, or Darien, Wls., wrltee: ‘‘ The 
Bundv-Kayner raid is bearing legitimate fruit. 
Find 'enclosed amount necessary to secure Mixd 
and Mattkii for one voar. Adores*, Hurry Van-

ism into their train, 
will fall.

Manv say, here, thoy like your pujHT better than 
a.iy other spiritual publication, Iweatise It has a 
live1 editor, and is in tho right. It is suid God will

on a scale consistent only with inunufHctured re
sults, instead of their genuine myl, o f coiir*e, lim
ited demonstrations—their existence uud ]a*euliar

. e.inur.iin.i..... ...» ---------- ,------- «ll'«.unreramlro.l trulh.,have Ijran jlven ftoin
irrule evil intentioriB for the glory of those who . master min<ls iu sjiielt life reaching down to ttie

wart, Albany, Green county, Wisconsin :̂ and he 
especially wants tho pictures of “ Billy me Boot
bluck as preiniuui. Harry has been a friend to 
the Journa l and has done much to aid in its circu
lation, but will drop it. and lu its stead prefers a 
pa|M-r which advocates Spiritualism instead of Je
suitism. and «»]>oeiullv ono which defeuds medi
ums. I think you will soon hear from others In 
Albany who are oftlu* same opinion.''



6 MIND .A-INTD MATTER

CHILDREN’S COLUMN.

THE LEAVES AND THE&WIKD.

“ Come, little Ih t m ," said lbe wind one day, 
"Conit o’er th* UMdoVa -with me auid play.
Put on your drmt* erf red and pild.
Bummer la ggnt, Md litc days crow cold."
8ooa •# tbe le
Down they a __________ _ ,_________ _
Over the brown fields they danced and flew. 
Singing the soft little songs they knew:— 
"Crifkm. good bye, we’ve been (HeiwU ta long! 
liule brook, «in^ un fomr farewell moag—
Say you are worry to aee us ga;
Ah! you will rani tia,quite well wc know.

Dancing and whirling the 
Winter oad called them, aand they were content,

ie laid a coverlet o

Two Little Bens.
Grandfather Gray had written from niinois that 

the snow beat any tiling he had known for thirty 
years; there had been sleighing for two months, 
aod as for going down the wood lot or getting 
around in the fields, it wan impossible. This newa 
delighted little Ben's heart, for he lived in a state 
where there wasn't very much snow winters, and 
he never yet had made a real snow man or a fort, 
or coasted more than two rods at a time. And 
now hiB Uncle Henry had come and was going to 
take Ben home with him to make a visit.

The first day they travelled by rail, but the 
afternoon of the second day found them 011 the 
stepeofa hotel in a small town, watching their 
baggage aa it wut transferred tu a heavy looking 
stage with four horses attached.

"W hy don’t you have a sleigh ?" asked little 
Ben of the driver.

“ Can’t find runners big engmgh," said the driver, 
with a twinkle in his eye.

Unde Henry, who luul bfen busilv talking with 
some gentlemen, now turn til and asked the driver 
wliat time he would get to Ito«4tic Hollow.

"About five, I  reckon," said the driver, “ if the 
road is no worse than it was three days aey.”

“ Only a ride of two hours and a half,” said
Uncle Henry. “ Ben, my boy, would you mind 
going the rest of the way alone? I  have just 
learned of some important business here, and
would like to stay over a day 

“ I shan’t care’ ’ answered Ben, who was a Btout- 
hcarted little fellow, “  i f  the driver will be sure to 
take me to grandpa's."

“  That’s a good fellow,” said hiB uncle, patting 
him carefully into the stage and folding his own 
shawl around him. “Driver, leave thia boy at Mr. 
Gray's, just this side of Reekie.”

"Ail right," said tlie driver, as he climbed up to 
his seat and cracked his whip. The horses moved 
off and Ben was on his way. There were two or 
three other passengers, grown up men, and just ua 
they reached the edge of the town the coach 
stopped at a pleasant looking brown house, where 
a small trunk, iust the size of Ben's, was lifted on 
and then a little boy wan taken iu anil seated just 
Opposite Ben. A sweet faced woman reached in  
after him to place a hot brick nt Ills feet and to 
kiss him good-bye, and then she said to the driver?

“ Don't forget to set Benny down at father's; 
Deacon Melrose's, you know.”

“A ll right,”  rep" ’ "  ’ *
for a fresh start.

So thia tittle boy's name was Ben, too! The first 
Ben looked at him curiously, the two sober little 
mouths began to smile, the two faces brightened, 
and in a few minutes the two little fellows felt ac
quainted. The first Ben gave the other Ben a 
peppermint love-luinp and the other Ben re
sponded with a doughnut. Tliey found they were 
both going to visit their grandparents, and hoped 
the houses would be near enough for them to play 
together sometimes.

‘ 1 haven’t seen my grandma for a year,” suid 
Ben Melrose, “ ’cause mamma's been hindered 
BO.”  ■

“ And I never saw my grandma nt all,” said Ben 
Gray, " but I  know she'** real good.”

So the two little Bens talked together while the 
lumbering coach made its way along the road. As 
thev got out into the country the snow was deeper 
ana lay in drifts.

The coach had to go- more slowly now, and it 
was growing late. One1 of the passengers said it 
was almost five o’clock. Suddenly the horses 
stopped, and they ]ie»rd the driver exclaim: 1 

Well, 1 declare! The bridge iw broken down!” 
One of the men inside opened the window and 

put hirt head out to u*k wliat was to be done, lie  
was told there was another bridge about a mile 
below, and they would have to go down to that. 
It was a poor road, he added, and had not been 
much used since the snow /ell, but they would get 
through somehow.

80 tlie horses' heads were turned, anti the coach 
left the broken road, plunging immediately into 

^  unbroken snow nearly two feet deep. It went 
slower than ever, and presently tho driver rhoelced 
the horse and called to the men that they must 
get out and walk part of the way to lighten the 
load, for the wheels were so clogged they could 
hardly move. Tlie men all got out, but even that 
wasn t enough; they soon found themselves 
obliged <0 push with all their might to help the 
coach through a drift, and this happened several 
times.

It grew dark inside, and the two boys, left there 
alone, grew tired and nnxious. They could see 
nothing .through the window.

"M y feet are real cold I" said little Ben Gray, 
pounding his heels against the scat.

" My feet are warm enough, 'cause I've got a 
brick; but my shoulders are real cold,”  suid Ben 
Melrose.

“ Well, let's change seats,” proposed Ben Gray. 
“  You smuggle into my shawl, and I ’ll put my feet 
on your brick.”

So they changed eeuts, and felt better; eo much 
better that they both went to sleep. The coach 
was a good deal beluted, and it was near eight 
o'clock when the driver stopped at Deacou Mel
rose's door. * -

“ Fast asleep, both of them]" he exclaimed, §» 
he looked into the cuach. “ Well, thb youngster 
on the front seat is the one for the deacon."

And lie lifted out the wrong little Ben, nnd 
handed him asleep to Grandfather Melrose, who 
had been oa the watch for two long hours und 
more.

A little further down the road, in the pleasant 
old Gcay homestead, another grandfather was 
waiting for the coach ; and when he went to the 
door a wrong little Ben was placed in his arms 
also, while the driver explained Unde Henry’s 
absence.

“  Dear, dear, little Ben!" said Grandmot her 
Gray, as sbe took the child in her lap, now drow
sily opening his eyes. “  He looks like you, lather ! 
I'll take his things off, and do tee if that chicken 
pie I  saved is bot."

Over in the Melrose's house the other little Ben 
opened his eves to find himself pressed close to a 
loving grandmother's heart, and grandfather's 
eyes bent proudly over him.

“  0 , grand 1*1, is my sled ready ?”  he exclaimed, 
first thing. “ I've got red mittens to wear, and I 
want to build a fort.

“  What a little man he is,” said the deacon, well 
pleased. "But you must have some warm supper, 
Ben. and a good night's rest before you build forts.’*

" Is  that the cat?” asked Ben, as he took his 
bowi of hot bread and milk. “  Where’s the yellow 
kitten ? and where's Bose—1 want to see him?"

“  Who's Bone 7”  asked grandma, looking puzzled.
“ Why, your old dog! Uncle Henry told ijje 

about him,und howhesaved my papa's life once.”
“ I don't kuow what you mean, my boy."said 

Grandpa Melrose. “ Then,”  on a sudden impulse, 
he asked, “ What’s your name, little man?”

“  Benjamin Hart Gray,”  said little Ben, promptly.
“ Did another boy come in the stage with you ?*' 

the old man asked, in a voice not quite so tender 
as at first.

“ Yes,” said Ben, “ he is going to his grand
father's, too, and we want to play together (to
morrow

“ This is Benjamin Gray's grand wm," said Dea
con Melrose, “  aud our little Ben has been leftnat 
their house! I  must gu there at once and lake
the boy.,r

“ Oh, let him stay to-night!” pleaded his wife. 
“  It is so cold out, and he is so tired, poor lamb! 
He ought to go right to bed.”

“Well, he may stay over night,” said the deacon, 
“ but I’ ll go for our own boy!"

His wife touched him on the arm, as he was 
taking down his coat, and said:

“ I ’d forgotten Bote saved Joseph Gray from 
drowning so long ago.”  _

“ 80 had I,”  replied her husband, in a softened 
voice, and then he went out in the cold night to 
walk to his neighbor's house.

Truth to tell, there had been hard feelingn be
tween the Grays and the Mel roses, and Bose, poor 
old dog, was the cause <,f it all. He hud chased 
the deacon's chickens, and once had been caught 
lapping milk at the dairy window. The deacon 
threatened to liave him shot for a town nuisance. 
This the Grays resented, and a coolness had arisen 
between tlie families.

But now the old man thinking it all over as he 
walked through the snow, nnd remembering that 
•lay, years ago, when Joseph Gray, a schoolboy 
then, was fount! in the water and dragged almost 
lifeless to the shore by thia bravo dog, felt »  ngw 
glow in his heart as he knocked ut his neighbor's 
door. Oltl Mr. Gray looked surprised to see him, 
but asked him t<> come into the sitting room ; and 
there, in a white night-gown, all ready for bed, 
knelt blue-eyed little Ben by Grundmotlier Gray's 
side, saying his evening prayer.

“ Our little grandchild, Joseph's boy,” explained 
Mr. Gray; but the deacon, taking the child in his 
arms, said:

“ No, no, neighbor! Joseph's Itoy is over at our 
house! This is my Reuben's boy j tlie driver 
made a mistake; but bless both the little fellows, 
they each fell iuto good hands.”

"A re  you my grafidpa?" asked little Ben, pit
ting the wrinkled check. “ You look more like 
the picture, ’cause your beard's so white.”

“ Dear, dear, dear!" exclaimed Grandma Gray 
when she understood it a ll; “ but don’t take the 
precious child away to-night! See, he is all ready 
for lied!”

“ Yes,”  suid Deacon Melrose, cheerily; “  we wont 
change boys till morning; and suppose we let 
them be peacemakers Itetween us, neighbor.”  _

“ Agreed!" replied Grandfather Gray, heartily.
So the two little Bens, who hud brought a bless

ing with them, each slept in the wrong house that 
night; and. though they found their places the 
next morning, each of them somehow felt after 
that as if he had two homes two grandfathers and 
two grandmothers. And that was the way the 
grandparents were glad to have them feel.— The  
Vfiildrtn’i  F r ia v l.

A True Friend’ ofMind and Matter.
Honey Gicovk, Texas, Nov. 9,1879. 

E ililo r  M ind am i Matter. • .
Dkaii Slit;—Yqjir note o f Nov. 1 at hand in due 

time. Ia in  a veJy^old man for this age o f the 
world. But 1 am not quite nine hundred and 
sixty-nine. • Nor do I  believe that any other man 
ever was 061) years of age. I was born in the State 
of Tennessee, in 1709, Jan. 31{ so I am an octogen- 
arian,\uting my own fingers in making these red 
marks. I moved from lennessee to Texas in 1H35 
with a wife and three children. My wife is still 
niy first anti best associate. We both hold to 
Spiritualism. We expect a happy immortality. 
Now, something else. I  shall enclose five dollars, 
for which I wish you to send me the highest num
ber of copies you cam afford. I wish them for 
gratuitous distribution. I mean for six months. 
I  also send you ltalf sheet Honey Grove Indtpai- 
dtvl. It coiitainB an article from my own pen 
(marked). I t  is my creed. I f  you can make it 
subserve your dear cause then do so, if not, toss it 
into the waste basket. But if you should print it 
why then send me ten ( 10) copies o f that issue und 
1 will semi you the motley for said ten copies 011 
receipt. Please put my name down for the pajs-r 
twelve months and send me extra copies for the 
next three months for the balance $2.85. I  shall 
try to scatter them through my neighborhood.

No reply to my creed ever apjx’ared in tliat 
paper,although invited by the editor. The Ortln>- 
dox shun investigation. They know it Ls death 
to their trade. Indeed, that is smart in them'. 
They can do much better witli foolB than with 
wise people. J. A. ItcTJienvoRD.

Joshua Rogers, Dover Plaina, >’ . Y., forwarding 
subscription, writes: “ There are but four pro
nounced Spiritualists in this place, and we have 
three church steeples; but we have set the people 
to thinking. We want a good test medium to do 
good work in breaking tlie ice here.”

THE APPEARING OF CHRIST.

THE PROPHECIES 
Relating to Christ's second coming are so various 
that it is evident, from the figurative nature of 
their language, that they were not designed 
to be fully understood, only In their fulfilment. 
Moreover,"while Je»us was on earth mind had not 
grown (if not in him) to a comprehension of its 
manner, character, or object. Neither can the 
unspiritual mind comprehend it now without the 
agreeing facts which illustrate the figures em
ployed in prophetic speech.

One of the Apostles tells us that they saw from

dispensation is shown by this and other scriptures 
to be incomplete—that is, it was not an ultimate or 
finality, but onlv a precursor of the ultimate. 
This is why another dispensation was necessary, 
i f not the sole reason why the vitalizing power of 
the first was suffered to become extinct from the 
earth. >

A CHURCH
founded on Christ, who is the highest revelation 
of God to man, can be kept alive only by a contin
uous revelation. Hence Jesus taught his disdpies 
to praVj “  Give us this <lay our daily subsistence;” 
anu this daily supply is elsewhere compared to a 
river for its constant flow, and to one perpetual 
day for its light, because there is no night with 
God nor with Christ.

Jesus promised to send his disciples the spirit 
of truth, which would guide tliem into all truth 
ami show them things to come.

And the records of history show that, so long as 
any considerable hotly of jieople walked in Christ’s 
footsteps of self-denial (not in Bome man-invented 
substitute), they were blessed with rains from 
heaven, in the form of spiritual gifts, belli of man
ifestation and revelation from the spirit world. 
Through this medium the living presence of 
Christ continued to be manifest in the visible 
body of believers, and they by him were kept 
alive until the daily cross against the unchristian 
practices of the world ceased.

This cross was the daily sacrifice required of 
every one as the price of tneir daily spiritual sub
sistence, and is the sacrifice referred to in Daniel 
8-11 , the sacrifice in the figurative temple being 
only a type. Hie real temple, after Christ ap
peared, was the visible body o f believers who did 
liis works. This body, while it existed, was a 
standing revelation of the will of God to man—an 
outward manifestation of tlie tree of life; and the 
only visible representation of the sun of righteous
ness that lightened the world, “  Where there is 
110 vision the people perish.”  .

Those who believe that there has been no reve
lation of God's will to man, since the New Testa
ment was written, shall be their own witnesses 
that the sun has been darkened, ns foretold by 
Jesus, and also by the Prophet Micah. “ There
fore night shall be unto you that ye shall not have 
a vision. * * * The suh shall go down over
i he Prophets, and tlie day shall be dark aver 
hem.”
Moreover, as the tares must grow among the 

wheat until the harvest (Matt. 13-150), and the har
vest iJ tbe end of the age, when the Son of man 
will be present to direct affairs, not until Christ 
has made his second appearing can souls be sepa
rated from their tares. Until then they are in a 
disiiensation where light is nut separated from 
darkness. How then ran they understand, without 
a new revelation, that which the Apostles did 
not understand?

But i f  Christ has apjieared the second time, as 
many are ready to testify, those to whom he is 
manifest must possess incontcstijde evidence of 
the fact, else his presence can never be certainly 
kno.wn to any. And i f  tliev are obedient to the 
heavenly vision, the fruit brought forth in their 
daily lives, will be sudi us sinners cannot counter
feit, and will prove the truth of their testimony. 
Also the gift* of vision and revelation restored in 
them, will shed increasing light on the prophe
cies. All will finally be judged by their fruits, 
and any who cannot bear this test, will be con
demned by the truth us deceivers.

THE MOHN1KG STAR..
Jesus is represented as sayi ng, "  I am the bright 

ami morning star,” The morning star appears in 
the night, as the liarbinger o f day, and its beams 
disappear in the effulgence of the’ greater light as 
day advances. This foretokens a small and unos
tentatious commencement o f His kingdom, and a 
gradual increase. “  For as the earth briniceth 
forth her bud, und as the garden causes the ((lungs 
tliut are sown in it to spring forth, so the Lord

For so is the Kingdom of (its], as if a man 
should east seed in the earth, ami it springeth up 
and groweth, he pereeiveth not how, first the 
blade, then the car, then the full grain in the cur. 
"The Kingdom of Heaven is like a grain of mus
tard, which when it is sown is the least of seeds, 
but when it is grown it is the greatest among 
herbs und beeoineth a tree,” said Jesus.

So Christ's coming as u thief, or as tlie bright 
star of the morning will I hj witnessed by n few 
proportioned to very early risers, or habitual 
watchers of celestial iipjiearances; the remainder 
being asleep, or which is tho same, minding 
earthly concerns.

Then tlie Kingdom of Heaven will be comiiared 
to "ten virgins, who having taken their lamps 
went out to meet

the mmmiRooM.
At midnight a cry was raised, “ Lo! the bride

groom cometh, go ye out to meet him."
This also foreshows a circumscribed beginning, 

in which ouly a limited number will bef found 
prepared to take any part or interest. It likewise 
represents a female character us the central and 
most familiar object of the bridegroom's apj>oar- 
ing. It shows, too, that the truly prepared and 
waiting virgins will be duly notified of his aj>- 
proaeh. True virgins are espoused only to Christ, 
the Holy Spirit, and are not covered by false pro
fessions, nor led by false teachers.

This parable, then, has particular reference to 
the manner of Christ's second coming, as that was 
the subject of discourse, when it was uttered.

“  Let your loins be girded and lamps burning, 
and yourselves like incn that wait for their Lord 
when he will return from the wedding, that when 
he comes and knocks thev may open to him im
mediately." This bIiowh there is work to be done 
after the wedding, which demands men ready for 
service. Rev, 19, 7, aod afler.

FtGnUTIVE LAXGCAOE.
I f  no one supposes Jesus is a literal star of the- 

sky, or that he required his servants to cany a 
literal lamp, lq! these eighteen hundred years,, 
that they may catch the first gleam of his approach 
a thousand miles a way, sitting upon his glorioyg 
throne in the clouds, anti attended by myriads o f  
ungele shouting to make the deaf hear, and sound
ing the great trump of God, as he comes “  like a. 
thief!” stealtliilv, thundering through the air-we 
say i f  do one believes that all this figurative lon- 

>e ••••*•*■ ’— ”  ’  ’  ‘
______________ t
clouds? Are 
~~ ~  tub Clouds o f  iiea veN
formed of dust, smoke or vapor, like the clouds o£ 
earth ? We read that “  God apjieared to Moses in 
a cloud”—“ a cloud filled Solomon's Temple”—also 
of “ a cloud of incense,”  und "sins as a cloud,”  but 
none of these are clouds of heaven. As heaven is 
the unseen abode of the Father and Mother o f 
spirits, its douds must be spiritual clouds, and 
who can behold spiritual objects with mortal eyes?

Possibly these clonde may be heavenly 'wit
nesses, for we read of "such a cloud of witnesses,r 
in Heb. 12,1. How much more glorious for the 
triumphant Son of God to be received iuto heaven 
by a vast concourse of witnessing ungels (especially 
seeing it is written that he will fyne with myriujg 
of angels), rather than for him to go away solitarily 
into a cloud of earthly elements!

Hence these clouds may signify multitudes of 
’witnessing angels (that is messengers) and saints, 
with their attending atmosphere, both those in 
Ihe bodv ami those out of the body; those in the 
body wlio have risen to a heavenly state, being 
the only clouds of heaven that are visible to 
earthly eyes. And the likeness of the Bon of man 
(Rev. 14,14)* will be seen in and upon them,in the 
purity, unitv'and rectitude of their unselfish lives.

By’ that love of Christ, aud otxxlience to the 
commandments of God which the mere earthly 
man cun never fully imitate, their spirits will bo 
rendered homogeneous like the purl ides of u cloud. 
By the dissolution of all earth bound tics and at
tractions, effected by thut perfect love which flowa 
like a river of life from the spiritual union of the 
lamb and bride in the throne of God, opening up , 
to their interior views the glorious possibilities or 
an endless future, they are able while dwelling in 
tents o f clay, to ascend and Qy as a cloud, above 
the dank and pestilential miasm of a grovelling 
selfish life, antMb breathe the inspiration and. 
light of the eternal heavens. (1 TIiosb. 4, 17.)

THE SOS OF MAX
is the heir of man—is the regenerated, rejuve
nated man—the new creature, or new creation, 
with whom all old things huve passed away, and 
uil things hove become new, and all of God. It ia 
the character to whom all the promises pertain, 
beoiuse it ie made heir of all the just things re
lating to man; and is given all power in heaven 
and on earth to accomplish 'the purpose of God 
in the creation of man. And tliiB Son of man in
cludes all who come into the unity o f that spirit 
which was reve&led in the annointed Jesus and' 
his primitive diseiplefi.

Hence Jesus says: “Tlie glory which thou go vest 
me I  have given them, that ‘ tney may be one, aa 
we are one. " And those who overcome and do 
tho works of Jesus to the end, are promised tho 
same authority with the Son of Goa. Rev. 2, 2&, 
27, chap iii., 21. Wherever this charader is/ounti 
on eartn there is the coming of the Son of Man, 
and the second appearing of Christ.

For the presence o f his first appearing was with
drawn agreeable to the teaching of the parable o f  
a man going into a far country to receive to him
self a kingdom und to return, as wc have before 
proved by other texts. Moreover, as his depart
ure was attended with a scattering of the power 
of the holy people, hiB return was to be signalized 
W  their gath~-!—  *— —  »- • — — 11 «•*-

(ark xiii, '11.
pcother testimony.

Jesussaj's: “ He that bath my<-ommandments 
and keepeth them, he it is that lovuth me, and ho 
that loveth me shall be loved by my Father; and 
I  will love him and manifest myself to him," or 
her.

And will they not know Christ’s manifestation* 
from all others? Cerutinly ‘ ‘  For by oljedicnce to 
his commands they put themselves in a condition 
to know the truth which makes souls free. And 
others will know by their works that they walk 
not after the course of this present evil age. Then 
i f  Christ’s words ure the word of God which can
not be broken nor fail, and we believe they are, 
all tliut is necessary to insure* his ai>]>earing and 
present*, is to love’ him well enough to keep his 
commandments.

And where Christ is there is power to put 
away sin and its cause from the heart. Blessed 
arc tbey that do his commandments tliat they 
may have a right to the tree o f life.

Mount Lebanon, Columbia Co., N. Y.

A Remarkable Cure.
P o ix tv ili.e , X. J., Oct. 23, 1879. 

E rlilo r H in d  and Afatter.
I  write to inform you of a wonderful cure made 

upon me by Mudam M.J.Philljps,of Bordentownr 
N.J. I  was afflicted with a cancer 011 my left 
breast, from which 1 waa a great sufferer, but 
hearing (J* Mudam Phillips and her wonderful 
power, I dime to Bordentown to see her; Bhegave 
me an examination nnd she suiil She could cure 
me. She gave me four treatments with medicines 
and my cancer is gone, aud I mu well. Feeling 
that the whole, world should know of this won
derful cure. I send you this letter, hoping you will 
publish this in your paper, so that people may 
know where to go and ue relieved of their suffer
ings. Rcejiectfully yours.

M rs. Sa iia ii N auckoss.

scription, writes: " 
to j I i x d  and M atteh  as long as I  take any paper.
I.do not wish to lose a single paper. In yoar 
dealing with Bundy you put me in mind of the 
nian who was attacked by a vicious dog. After
he had killed him he kept on beating him; u ]>«r- 
son passing by said to him: "Wliat are you beat
ing that dog so after he is dead ‘ I want to let him 
know there is punishment after death,’ was the 
reply."’

J oh n Corwin, Five Corners, X. Y., Jbrwardlng- 
subscription, writes: “ I want to keep well posted 
op all the great issues of the times, especially 
Spiritualism and Liberalism. I know nothing in 
regard to this fight over mediums but my sympa
thy is usuall/'on their side, and always for the last 
few years against the spirit and course of the-
H .-r . Journal,”
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PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMS.

, Bilan, Developing: and 
■I. I ’lii la. Developing ( 
o’clock; sharp. Persons . 
n whatever, will And them 
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sry Monday, 
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Mra. W. I I .  Yaan c, Healing medium will he in Phlla,, 
Monday and Wednesday of each ncelc. Hours. 9 o.m. to 3 
p.m. Mrs. Young lias been travel ling and made some won
derful cures throughout the country. Cancers and old 
■Chronic Diseases > specialty. Testimonials from the beat 
citizcna can be had on application. Office, SINS Market St.

Sfrm. ST. I -  F l n « » .  Electro Physician. Clairvoyant 
and Developing Medium. Developing Circle every Thurs
day evening. Medical consuluit ion free, 136 N. Eleventh at.

Mrs. L. N. Coleman. 1019 Ogden street. Phila. Re
markable cures by Magnetic and Electric Treatment. Chronic

- -cases solicited.
M n . A . E  D e lla **. Clairvoyant examination, and 

•magnetic treatment. Office hours rrom9a.ro. to 12 m., and 
1 p.m. to 1 p.m. No. 1231 North Fifteenth at., Phila.

M n . K a tie  B. Hobln*M»n^the well-known Tmnte-

Brandywine street.
Mr*. E. « .  Prlta . Clairvoyant Physician. 619 Mont

gomery Ave. she treat* diseases of the worst form without 
the aid of medicine. Diagnosis of rtjwsnca on Saturdays,

• tree of charge.
A lfred  J«m e*» Trance and Test Medium and medium 

•for form materialisation. Private sittings at No. l.rear of 
1 *35 Marshall street below FairmouiH Ave. Materialiiation 
-Mancea at the same place every Tuesday and Friday eve
nings. Teat and developing circle on every Wednesday

Mrs. E. N. Pow ell. Clairvoyant, Trance and Test Me- 
•dlum. 250U N. Ninth st. Public test circles on Monday and 
Friday evenings and Wednesday afternoon. Office hours 

'from 0 o’clock a.m. to 5 o’clock p.m.
M r. and Mr*. T . J. Am brods. Slate Writing, Clair

voyant. Tntnoeond Tc*t Mediums, KXWShackamaxon street. 
Circles at residence, Sunday and Thursday evenings. Friday 
«venlng 2570 Frunkford Road. Wednesday evening at 
Frankford. Friday evening, 830 N. Sixteenth sl. Sittings 
daily.

M n . NnrRh A. Anthonv. Test Medium, 223 N. Ninth 
-street. Circles on Monday und Thursday evenings. Private 
. sittings daily.

M in. Faust. Test Medium, 038 N. Thirteenth st. Private 
sittings daily from 0a.m. to 5. p.m.

Teal C la irvoyant, Mrs. Loam is. 1372 Ridge Ar. Sit
tings daily.

I>r. C. Bonn. 930 N. Seventh sl.. Teacher o f English, 
'German, French and I .at in language*. Writing, Reading 
and Bpeaklng tunjcht in each languit*ce. Also developing 
sclipol for Drawing and Writing. Scholars nt u distance can 
be developed as if in attendance. Term?, tlMpcrvcek.

Mr*, Georee—Trance and Test Medium—No. 6S0 North 
Eleventh st. Cirieles on Tuesday evenings. Sittings daily.

$72;:,

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS.

7 .  - V .  M ^ J ^ * 3 ? T 3 3 X - » ,
Tr»r Medium, answer* sealed litters at 61 Wkst Fort\ 

StmsuHrtKKT, NkW York. Temu»?3.l)0 nnd four 3-cc» 
stamjis. Register your letters.

HA I. M E  I „  SIECRACKKX, Psyeliomelrist und 8ym 
bol Clairvoyant Readings of eliuraeter a n d "  ’

x-nls apiece, Life* 
for reading whicli
the abovr ’ '

o u t  f i l l i n g  i

A F R E E  P R E M I U M

Consisting of a choice from the following of JOSEPH JOHN'S “  Beautiful Parlor Pictures.*’ 
Published a l ft3.00 per copy but nine* reduced In  price  to  #2.00 each. -

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, *
E ngraved  on Steal by J. A *  J . W i lc o x  from  Joseph John's G roat Pa in tin gs .

This picture represent*, in m ^t beautiful und fascinating Allegory, a brother and turner aa little 
orphan voyagers on the “ River of Life,”  their bo.it in “ an>try waters," nearing the brink o fa  fear
ful Cataract shadowed by frowning ro’-lc-t, while the spirit father and mother hover near with 
outstretched arm* to guide their boat through the dangerous waters to u place of safety. In con
ception and execution thin picture ia a rare gem o f art, anil worthy uf the distinguished Artist 
medium through whom it wus given.

Hixe o f  sheet. 38x38 inches. E s ir a v M  surface, about 13x30 inches.

"  THE CURFEW TOLLS THE KNELL OF PARTI.VO DAY."

This wood cnt but faintly outlines .and suggiwrta the charming beauties of the picture we furnish.

__e and subject. Require!____  . .......... _ ...... ______ ..
Also
-academy liuard, 10sl2 Inches, (br 85.00 apiece. Two mute 
pictures, “Spirit Communion" and the ''Triumph o f Splril 
Return.'' ‘ ‘Celesliiil Harmonic*.'' The "Spiritual I’rogrcas 

-of tlie Ages" the latter bolds too much to |ndnt on so small a
■ H|Mtcv, but will lie pctlulesl ut reasonable terms on cunvuas of
different niw nnd price. Address, l i « (  DnMoina, loun.

M l*«. I.IZX IE  M IX /.Hl'ltG. Trance, Test ami llusi- 
nrm Medium, ** Fuunti Avenue, New York Cily. Hiltingn 

-dally, from 11 to 12 a.m..and 2 to 5 p.m. English nnd German. 
K IM . M. <•. MORHK1.I. Trance Medium, has rc- 

moved to 3B West Twenty-ninth st,. near EtKhth Ave.. New 
York City. Circles every Wednesday afternoon al 2.3llo clock 
also Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Adin ission 25 cent*.__

M L  D  J. S T A N S B U R Y
will write you a Psychometric Delineation, Diagnose Din- 

•eiisc, or answer brief ciuesl ions on Health, Business. Marriage, 
Future Prospect*, etc., and mail you free ilie book ''Clatr- 

■Vi.yi.nee Made Easy," with direction* in development. Send 
-age, sex and lock of lutir, with 33 cents, (stump*.) Consulta
tion* nt Office. 10 to 12 a.m.'. and 2 to 5 p.m.. fi.no. Coll or 

'addren, Ittl West Twentieth street, New York City.
I  WILL.write a Psychometric Delineation, or answer brief 1 

questions, for any one semlinK menge, sex. lock of hair, nnd ) 
aoeuiils, (or stamp*.) MISS II. JENNIE ANDREWS, llo*
■ 31. Bristol, Conn. v2li3

CupyngU IK* bjr Jaiepb John.

IL. InlM >Ub1< iWstr i

[RP

$ 5  t o  $ 2 0 !■ , Samples wort 
t Co., Portland,

An Illustration of the first lines In Gray’s Elegy Designed and Painted by Joseph John's.

Many competent judges consider thia The Master Work of that distinguished Artist Medium. 
In successful combination of Rural Scenery uml exalted Poetic suntiinent it has certainty never been 
excelled by brush of American Art. Stein-copied in black and two tints in a high style of that art, 
by the well-known, aud Eminent German Artist THKODORE H. LKIULEli. This form of 
reproduction in art is peculiarly well adapted to this subject—in some respects the best effects ure 
secured by it. ' .

H lw  o f  wheel 33x34 inches. T inted su rfner 17)/-x3l Indies.

UK A LINO MEDIUMS. ■

M RS. M . K .  B O O ZE R ,
Medium for Metlieal IHiiiftKsin and pKydioi.ietry, tl5 Lyon 

. street, Grand It.].Ids, MlcTiiKan. Mrs. Boojtereurcs ..It forms 
•ef Chronic diseases. Diagnosis made by luck of liair or 
patient's hand-writing. Diagnosis. Hiltiug or 1‘syclimiietri- 
eation, R>. Exam iuution nnd preneri|ilion, wilh medicine. 83. 
'The cure of thuhahilof usiniclobacnon spueialty—the apisHito 
-often changed by ono treatment. Terms, 58 per treatment.

M R S . F A N N Y  W .  S AN B tJR N ,
•Clalrvoyanl, Kealing nnd Test Medium. For diagnosis of 
disease or lest, s«'nil look of hair, KivinK age and sex. Terms, 

-One dollar for exumiuation or test, nml 50 cents extra when 
medicine is required, Residence, Main street, llydc I’ark. 
Address, Look Box 349, Sontnlon, Pit.

D U M O N T  C. D A K E . M . D..
And l* i: t . l , t  C. l )  l * K ,  Magnet le Ilenlers.

■Can Ik  wnsuHod In pewoii or by loii<*, Uii West 15tli slrect,
New York fSly. Chronic complaints n specially, Voluml- 
•iiou*evidence of remurkablu cures performed throughout 
the Union. Invalids unable lo visit tlio city successfully 
treated by aending llieir full name with lock of hair. Diag
nosis, $1 ; cliarKt's-nioden.te. !

3>r. H . S. W e lls , Clairvoyant anil .Magnetic Ilealer, 
icttres Ohronlo CouiplaiuU by Magnetized Paper and Keme- 
dles. Ih'(|tilrements are A«e, Sex aud description of Case; 
Bc-nd 81.00 for paper, 83.00 for remedies. Norwich, Chenango 
county, N. Y.

Ib in . H . S. P h illip s , tlm Kind Truiico llusinem und 
Test Medium, may be consulteil nt her home, 1113 S. Third 
street, Camden, S. J. Sealed letters answered aud Cluirvoy- 
ant examination given by hand writing or Lock of JIair. 
Enclose tl.tW.

C. J. Ralehtird, Healing Medium, Hlghgate Centre,
Vl. Mi ĵnoliitcd Puiwr is a sneoialCy witli mo for the cum of 
djsMee, I*rico per paekagv.JrtflO; renewal, SO cents.

J. "Wm. V an  Namoo, M . D., Clalhtoyanl and Mng-
llo Phynielan, ISO Tide * * ”  1 "  ~  *
m hy Ixwk of 11
M rs. L ,  A .  1

Clairvoyant and J 
lleferetuv given w

_____  PHILADELPHIA SPIRITUAL MEET1S0S.

T H E  CO-OPERATIVE N P II t lT I 'AI.IHTtt o;
■Iter Dcccrabrr 7th, will boldtheir mc«llngs at '
Building Hall. H. W. Cor. Tenth and Cheat.... .............
Henry Kiddle, lute Hiiperlntcmlent of the Public Schools of 
New York City, will deliver the otwnlnir lecture, Sunday 
afternoon, December 7th, M. S., 32, at 3 o’clock, P. M,; and lu 
the evening at 8 o'cliMk. Let there be b ful I atlesuanoo of 
inendMtm. Tbe public are cordially invited to attend. S.

— , - ......... i. B. Cor. Eighth and IJiitlotiwood »ts., 3d floor.
SiMsaking and test circle every Snnday afternoon and evo’itg.

THOM PNOM NTREET CHIIUCH Hplritual Society, 
at Thompson sl. below Front. Free eonCcreiioo every Sunday 
afternoon, and circle in tbe evening.
I 'L V H IU  H ALE  H P IR IT  I A  I. ANNOCIATION.-
250U N. Ninth st. Free oonference every Sunday afternoon 
at 2JOo'oloek.

B IB LE  N P IIIITL'ALINTM. meet* at Hall, lSCfi Lom
bard st. Lecture and drele every Sunday at 1], i  p.m. Seals 
-free. Prof. W. IJcyniQltr, >|w«l£er.

THE DAWNING- LIGHT.
Thia beautiful ami impressive picture representing the

B i r t h  P l a c e  o f  M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l i s m ,
in Hydesville, N. Y., waft carefully nnd correctly drawn and (minted bv our eminent American nrtist 
medium, Joseph John’s. Angelic mensengers (kweending through rifted clouds, bathed in floo<ls of 
celestial light, nre most successfully linked and blended with this noted house nnd its surroundings, 
nf road, yard, the well nnd its oaken buckat, shade trees, orchard, the blacksmith shop with ,its 
blazing forge, anil the Hyde mansion resting against the hill in the distance. Twilight porvunes 
tho foregrouud in mystic grades, typical of spiritual co ml it inn* iu tho eventftil days of 1848. A 
light for the wandering pilgrim,shines from the windows of that room where spiritual telegraphy 
began to electrify the world with its “ glnel tidings of great joy." Luminous Hoods of morning 
light stream up from the cloud-mantled Uoriwm, illuminating the flouting clouds in gorgeous tiuU, 
und then fulling over tho angel band and the dark clouds beyond.

While these nicllircs interest and faseitntte children nnd youth, they successfully meet the de
mands of cultured mind*, rendering them fit for either the nursery or pur (or, of the cottage or palace, 
and the portfolio or gallery of the connoisseur in Art'. As these, works are of dif^rcni shapes tho 
painful monotony often oDser?ed in too many matched works on the wait is happily obviated.

11 Mind aad Matter" with Pn
T E R M S  O F  S U B S C RI P TI O N:

To Mail Subscribers, One year, with choice of One of tho above named pictures,
•................. Two ........................ “  -

Three months
Three 

‘ Ono 
' Two 

Three

$2.15
2.7ft
3.05
1.35 
1.135
1.05 
1.00
1.35 
1.70

D R . J . W M .  V A N  M A M IE S  P R E M IU M  O F F E R . ^

To all raising n club o f three subscribers, I  will send post-jKiid on receipt o f  their names fYom

written examination o f character or
ULHWiiUCin, A will sonu U lt u iaj ii, aiiu
receipt of lock of hair, name und ago.

MIXD ASD MATTER AOE.VTS.

Dolby & Rich. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
A. M. Driscoll. 75 Front street, Worcester.
Mathan Church ill, Plymouth.
E. W. Kean, Main street, Ureendeld.
P. A. Webb, Haverhill.
C. C. Morse A Sou, 87 Merrimack street, Haverhill.

New Ham pshire.
Frank P. Mace, Concord.
Chaa. F. Butehelder, Concord.

’* »  1 -«| Connecticut.
E. M. Roae, 36 Trumbull street, Hartford.
Youngerman’s. 97 Congress avenue. New Karen. 
Mitchell's, 211 Chapel street. New Haven.

New York .
Charles R. Miller. Eiutt New York, Kings eo.
Andrew Slone. M. D„ Tr—
Amerlcun News Compai
D. M. Fox, Rochester.
Wm. 3. Barnard, 71 Horatio lit.. New York City.
Atkins & Abrahams, M W. 31 street. New York City. 
McNaughton's News Room, Amsterdam.
Hamilton Ji Nelson, Oswego.
Ueo. H. lives, Oswejto.
Northern News Co., Troy.

New Jersey.
R. M, Adams, Vineland.
Postmaster, Tom's River.

n sylvan la.
Miss ASD MATTKB 0Wk , 713 Sansom street, Philadolphia. 
Dr. O. D. Henck, « 6  York avenue. Philadelphia.
Mrs. Faust, 936 North 13th street. Philadelphia.
Post Offlce News Dealer, Philadelphia.-!
Mr. Festermaeher, cor. tttli and Race streets, Philadelphia. 
Central News Company,’Philadelphia.
Edgar's Fifth Avenuo News Depot. Pittsburg.
News Stand, Market street, above Eighth, Phllada.

Delaware.
Joseph Hart, N. E. cor. 8th and Bennett sts., Wilmington.

Maryland.
Dr. Geo, E. Morrill, 36 N. Eulaw slreel, Baltimore.

WaahlnKlon, D. C.
Richard Roberts, 1010Seventh street.
J, L, Ashley, ITUS Pennsylvania ave.

Oblo.
Perrj- & Morton, 162 Vine iitreet, Cincinnati.
F. A. Rogers, 16 Woodland ave ~  ' '
R. N. Wiley*. Milan, Erie oo.
Mrs. M. II. Colby, I’aitiaville.
Alfred AVarren. tkhandOntrala'.... .

Indiana.
Alien Pence. Terre Haute.

Illlnoln .

W. T. Heywood, West DesM**™.
VlrgUiln.

C. C. Smith, Uroutl street liet. S and t, lUehmond.
Geo ruin.

A. Heller, Vork nnd Whitaker ave.. Savannah.
Kenliirk.T., ■

Clias, T. Dearing, 3d und JriTerMin streets, Louisville. 
T tn n M U f.

J. II. Caddy & Co., Cnnttanooga.

J. A. Rutherford, HonwOnv?"* 
ltIi«*onr.l 

Mrs. M. J. ttegnn, BOO N. Fifth st„ St, Louis,
ll. A. l*eaw, P. O. Uook Store, Mohcrly.
Jaei.li It. Drown, Joplin.
O. G, W. Van Horn, 333 Main st., Kansas City, 

Michigan.
Clco. W. Hull, Grand Kapids.
Patten .tc Co.. Grand Itaiiids.

C'nllforula.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MAGNETIC AND VITAL TREATMENT, ~
Send '£> eeuts to DR. ANDREW 8TONE, Troy, N. Y.. eare

l.rxoand 11 vn ikxh- f vsTi-TirrK, ami obtain n large and highly 
lliustnited book uu llic system of VUaluino COntintcMv< 
Thai men’
ViltllNt
structioii anil lilgtieat diploma. Heittl stamp for book o f ex* 
ulamulon and ruferenoosto PROF. J. B. CAMPB"" '  "
V. IV, 'iM IxisuwoHTii St., CUtolnnall, Oliio.

PBELL, iU

■ V t t a x 5 a t l i . l c  H e a . l lS i . g -  I n a i t i 't u . t e ,  
•Ills Flrwt Street. I.onluvllle. Ken tucky.

For Ihe Irentment and cure of llay FeVor and all Acute and 
Chronic Diseases, with Nature's great vital remedies, AVatcr, 
lient, Elcetrii'ily, Magnetism und Vitalised Metliainm. Foloiu 
enrtst Ut 30 mlniitcH. Femulu Dlneases a speelally. Our 
Ctttiurh Remi-dy, Fruit ami other Ilatlm are Uuequatled. 
Rooms and lhsinl If desired. For particulars apply to or 
address (with stamp) WM, HOSE, Sl. V.

MBS. WM. BOSB.

S T A T U V O L E N C E .

II all enifiigeiiienU that tu

lie wllh Spiritualists, can nnd most desirable quarters al No. 
GUI North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia, at very reusonablo

I _____ «L.
Send fur the Annual Annntmeemvnt of tlio

Americal Eclectic Medical College
Of Clmilimnll, Ohio, 

for lWTO-Hd. Full uml Winter Hessinn will begin October lat, 
1K79. Hpritiu Kessinii will begin February ’J, 1 Hrttl. largo 
Faculty and low f«js. Progressive and I.Uarul Jouriud 
and Catulugiie free.

WILSON NICHES’, M. IK, Dean,
1*: O. ikix, non, Citieinnali, O. 

Please wml ub Iho mimes and address of Reform and 
Eclectic Doctors, us we lyould like to send them tlio An-

SPIHITUAl PUBLICATIONS.

ANtiEI.S. mill if I nml manngud hy spirits, 
ilnnio, enlargvil to twelve |Miges, will bo 
lly Ul the Fair View HoUs... Norlh AVey-

AN S tH M B M  KNT
THU VOICE OF ANGEIA milled and manngud hy

now In its Utlrd ----
issued neml-iuoi......____
nioutli, Muss. Price |M.-r yeai 
ccnts; less time in iiruiHirliun. u »
|M|>cr (to receive uttenllim) musl Ik 
the undumlgned. Mis'eiiuen enpies I

D.C. DEN8MOUB,

81,30; pimt.ijjo, ?B 
cm uml inalter for tho 
niltlresMHl (|smtpaid) to

Ttv Texas Spiritualist.
A Monthly 1'ulJltaUait Dmnlrtl to lha Oiuicot Human Proarttt 

and the Elucidation of the SptrUua! PkOoaophu,
O. W. Nkwham, . . . .  Editor uml 1‘r.inriolor,
C. T. llooTtt, Associate Editor.

TEH JIN. HI.00 I’ E ll YEA it 
Onê oopy free lo any one sandliiK us ten subscribers at

CorrosiKfiidenhi will |ilcnm forward tbelr ftivornunuarly in 
the mouth us possible. Address all uomiiiiinlentlonii lo,

THE TEXAS HPIMTlfALlJ^T, 
Hempstead, Texas.

Banner of Light.
THK OLUKMT JOUItNAi. IM Tint WollUl UHVoTKU TO T U  

ISSI'KP WKKKI.V,
At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

CO LBV & IilCII, Puin.wiiERs and Proprietors.

IsAArtJJ. Rich, • - Hi-snriws Manaoku,
l.rriiKh«,'o|.iiY, - - EniTOK.
Jon« W, Day, - - Assistant Eiiitok.

AUled bv a larye eorpt of abU wrilert.

THK BANNER Is a flmt-elnas, olglit-|iage Family News- 
pii|M'i-1 containing KO»TV Wt.lTKttS or l.rrtUtiam.'IU AXU ut- 
HTtiri-l IVK IIKAIII.MJ, einbraeiuK, .
A LITERARY DKI’AUT.MEVT. S.
REPORT OF SPIRITUAL LEOTURE8. I
0111(11 S'A I, HiyAVrf—Uiiyii tljjlrliual. I'liiluaophloul ami
Helentlllo Hiil̂ jects.
EDITORIAIj DEPARTMENT.
HPIRlT-MESHAOE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers iu tho 
world, etc., etc.
TfiltMB OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCE.
PKM Y K A B , .............................................. fa 00



8 M-IUD AND M A TTIE .
THE ANGEL VISITANT.

Did I  dream, wben I thought tiuU a Paradiae bird 
Sang ■ aonx tar the mreeust I  ever bad beard;
That it fell on my « i i  u melodious strain.
That my soul drank il in. as flyvcn* drink, llie r&in; 
O! ift'waa but ■ dram, 1 remember eadi note.
And s ill I can bear them, as earthward tbey float.

Ad angel of love, hath come from above.
And would tarry awhile at ihy hoard,
O! ask him toniay, nor drive him uwaj,
Wilh an unkindly Umuglit, or word.
He foIdcLh hia winga,- and cweetly he oinga,
In musical cadence, son and low,
"  From the home of the bleat, I eame oa yonr gueat. 
And Will cherish, and love you so.

From beaven, by the ungvls borne.
“ And the gift* I bring;, I will gludly fling, 
Like sunbeam* lo illume your road.
Till over you all their bright my* nhnll fall, 
Pure blaming* sent from Uod.
“  And every gin, a shadow aball lift 
From off the heart, and the brow,
TUI tbe winter o'"*'- —
Shall o

ould diviL ye sre, and the sooner ye  put j 
outside o f that door the better ft w ill be fS 
Ye’re puttng down what I say, i  
heretic—y«. What do ve want here? Ah! Fa
ther Kelly'll fix ye. What am I  talking about—

-r-J, are held near the earth, by the co-operation 
if  ‘itkom ve can Map yoar t&icalUd Higher spirits from

I did what I could to show this honest hut mis
. —  - -------p ------  'taken spirit the folly of his course in seeking to

do ye axe? Wait till Father Kelly holds up the keep mankind in ignorance o f the truths concern- 
cross forauinat ye, ye otild heretic. What do ye , ing the after-life, but all to no purpose. He yielded 
want here? Get out of here, I  sav. An ould grey- control, denouncing all heretics, myself ineluded, 
headed man like ye should be ashamed of yerselE Whether this spirit was the individual intelligence 
Did you not lead me brother o ft snd ino inotlmr.; he claimed to lio or not, I  have no means at hand 
off? I mane my brother Patrick: My brother ' o f knowing. The Mont forts were a family of his- 
Patriek waa a good boy till he fell iu wilh the torical distinction I  know, ’
1 dikes o f  ye. Why don’t you say something? , - The next spirit to control Mr. James at that sit- 
Ye're a damned coward, so ye are. Can’t 1 kick ting gave the, name of Antonio Di Yemi. He 
ye into a fight? It’s a damn fool ye uie. No Irish,- | communicated as follows:
man wud take that. Ye’re a (Isniii mean nun, so j “Goon Day, Si a:—It is not every intellect that 
ye are. Ye don't know whether I am Pul's bro-; j. is fit to -judge what is truth. Therefore, those wlio 
tlier, don't ye? What did you lead him and me do see truth and are united in their opinions of it, 
brother away from the church fbr? - It takes a ; have aright to compel those to acknowledge it, 
damn fool to keep hi* mOuth shut. Damn nie,I’ui who will not; and when they are bo heretical as 
ver enemy for makingTieretics o f my mother and'j to rufbse to acknowledge it, then resort to violence 

,  mother. Look at yerself. Don’t ye feel proud of 1 must be liad. What right liave I to cause human

“ In coming to you, I have Work to i 
A task by the Ma»tvr given,

darling m

Tin safely to guide you over Life's tide.
To thal haven of ftitinfte rent.
Until each shall land on lhe golden sand.
And tbere join the loved nnd the blevt.'
“ And wben al the last, Life's pilgrimage past, 
' * thtyUbr--*— -
---- ------, - a wfll len
Wa* your own, your

The soug Ailed my soul wilh a magical thrill; 
And it* cadences holy, nnt lingcrin“ mill 
For I know thal lhe angcln have i

/erself fighting agin the Holy Chiireh ?
I  here gave Andrew to understand I was neit her 

a coward nor u fool and I  required him to yield 
ihe control of the medium, which he very 
prompty did without my detecting the change of 
control. The medium was then controlled by u 
spirit that purported to be Ignatius Loyola. I  was 
ai first disposed to think that this control was a 
personating spirit, and so charged, when I  re
ceived the following communication;

" I  want you to understand tliat I never person
ate, and 1 want you to know that when 1 come
here I come ss the honest supporter of the Holy ______  .
Catholic Church. I have told you that you Hat- religious 
tered yourself that vou liad gotten the best o f this 
great light, but, ofi! how sadly vou have been 
mistaken. You and I, Jonathan M. Roberts, meet

suffering, for the sake o f my ideas of truth? I 
have this right, because I  know it is truth. The 
torture of heretics is then right, because they deny 
truth. They make a hell for themselves here and 
they deserve one hereafter’, with none to sing a 
chant or requiem ,over their graves. Our founder, 
St. Peter, drew his sword and cut off the ear of 
the servant of the High Priest, and we draw the 
sword to compel heretics steeped in falsehood 
to acknowledge truth. Let the tight come, 
and come soon. God speed if. We will fight it 
out in any way wc can to get and keep the upper 
hand of our opponents, for all things are fair in a 

~ r. Sign me,
“ A ntonio Di  Y kjwi,
“A Cupuchiun Friar.”

We hear the Protestant, would-be, usurpers oir 
Catholic domination of the mind# and ooneciencea 
o f mank ind, frequent ly speak of the essential good- 
neat of early Christians, and attribute the perse
cuting spirit o f the Homan Catholic Church to the 
after-growth of corruption and selfishness among; 
the hierarchy of that church. Iu the light of that 
most barbarous and fiendish destruction o f the 
gifted Hypatia, it would seem that Christianity 
even in its inception was essentially inhuman and 
destructive of every moral sentiment. It is true 
that Christianity, even in the Catholic Church, at 
the present day, dare not commit such wrongs, but 
it is not because Christians are any less intolerant 
and cruel now than they were then. It isonly be
cause their interests will not admit o f Such mani
festations of brutal prejudice. In the light of such 
nets by a Christian Patriarch, under the reign*of a 

i Christian Emperor, by his monkish followers,
\ Christianity can never cluiracierizc system of 
| human virtues. Why should this e ’ nod age 
display such a servile respect and v r. ion for a 
name that has deluged the world in ilood? WiU

I some one tell us?
[TO BE CONTINUED.]

KIND WORDS. ^
Wm. Fleming. Pittsburg, Pa., forwarding club, 
writes: “ I am deeply interested in your personal 

j 1 Experiences with the Enemies of Spiritualism.” ’

hwe,,o^j,^mVwimtiUikeitth:eUil«,ljut other- . , ~ f  ' T 1- 1
wi.e very differently. We replewni prim-ipl*. in ! .niitnro Ymt tliof \-.,n pi.fht anil I * KUOW UOt VllQthCf tlllS WAS a

EXPERIENCES WITH THE SPIRIT ENEMIES 
OF SPIRITUALISM.

nature. You claim tliat you are right and that I 
am wrong; and I claim that I um right and that 
you are wrong. Our modes o f warfare may he eri- 

' tirely different, and you may flutter yourself tliat 
you are humane and tliat I am the opposite. 1 
claim tliat I am humane—as humane us the

•hether this was a genuine or per
sonating control. I  onlv know that the spirit was 
very hostile to Spiritualism and to myself. This 
spirit was followed hy one of a very different 
character who communicated as follows

BY J. 11. ROBERTS

[Continued.]

“ Goon MokXis'G, Sir :—Y ou have listened to a

6 ^ « » - ir „ c u u . h ^ M t 'e d  r « v » 5 ; i 5 i i 5 b r i i  f p * * ?  j s «  S f ’, " s n - T f “  le i
cut uud jiive [win in order to *tvo tlie whojebody. | . n ' ■ / ',  T1“  to knowledge uud
I atn s u r g e o n i , t a - , ,  .‘ l  T U S ' J  &

I closed the last number of this narrative with 
an account ofthe serio-comic double entrant ement 
o f Messrs Bliss and Gordon. Six days thereafter 
at a private sitting with Mr. Bliss, the spirit of 

_, Ignatius Loyola purported to 'communicate us 
follows: ’

“ WeU*we are here again. 1 suppose you want 
to take down all 1 nay, as usuah—<4 rather think 
that you will see our prophecies almost fulfilled 
when you look back over the past; particularly 
when we told you that we would wrest this phe
nomenal Spiritualism from Spiritualists. We 
sounded the warning a good while ago—the warn
ing to you; and had you heeded our advice vou 
would lbe looked upon, to-day, with respect which 
now you aro not. Personally we do not hate you, 
but you are in our way. You seek to stand op
posed to us; and if a man will place himself before 
the mouth of a cannon, wh#n tt is discharged, it is 
not expected that the ball will turn out of the way 
for that person j it is wiser for that person to place 
himself immediately out o f harm's way.

“ We warned you and you have failed to heed 
our warning, and to-day you are lhe victim that 
we would gladly not have liad. Had you heeded 
our warning, aud si ent the same amount of time, 
labor $nd real in defence o f the Mother Church, 
and ffie old system of religion, your name to-day 
would have wounded throughout the laud with 
honor uud glory, while at the present time it is 
associated with adulterers, frauds und imposters 
and you are looked upon as a weak credulouu man.

“ Mark what I say at this moment. I know you 
axe right, in one sense, in the course you have 
taken, but wrong in the main. Your honesty has 
really amounted to fool-hardiness, for you have 
dared to face the mighty powers of spirit-life, and 
the large majority of earth’s people in upholding 
the direst curse that could be heaped upon hu
manity. We seek, my dear sir, to make a convert 
o f you—to make you a fellow laborer in promulga
ting our idea of ihe truth, and for this reason, we 
intend both now and in time to come to see that 
we hold the balance of power. We liave in this 
dty succeeded in so disgracing your manifestations 
that we liave captured your camp meeting. We 
intend to do more tlian this, we intend to discredit 
the manifestations over the whole country; for 
we know full well that if we can drive the phe
nomenal evidence of the truth of Spiritualism 
away from the people, then they will be driven to 
seek consolation in the Mother Church. Then 
your Spiritualists will be as Ihe body without tlie 
spirit, an easy prey to us. I  think you understand 
me, Jonathan Roberts, for I  speak ift no uncertain 
language, I assure you. I am here, calm, cool 
ana deliberate to-day, to tell .you a great deal of 
truth. I f  you have anything to say I  will be 
happy to listen to you. I mu he that has been ; 
that is ; and that always expects to be the support 
and head of the Order of Jesus.”

I  told him that I  had already stated to him ex
. plicitly what mv» course would be, that I was 

never more determined than at that moment to 
go straight forward in the course I had been pur
suing, tliat we would liave to continue to 
oppose one another until lit* or I was compelled to 
yield, and that it wus useless to waste time iu 
parleying about a cessation of efforts on my part.
I tried to persuade him that he was not fighting 
me, but the truth, and that the truth must in the 
end ’'Conquer him. We parted just where we 
began, both determined to spare no effort to carry 
the point at issue between us. I could not but be 
struck with the declaration of this resolute and 
powerful, spirit, that he had captured the camp meet
ing. He undoubtedly referred to the fact tliat 
those who had charge of the New Jersey nnd 
Pennsylvania Gimp Meeting of Spiritualists, had 
entirely succumbed to the detraction against Mr. 
and Mrs. Bliss by the tools of the Jesuits, both in 
the spirit-life and on the earth. It is a well-known 
feet that from the moment the management, of 
that camp-meeting, under the influence of Jesuit 
spirits, arrayed themselves against the mediums 
in the interest of their persecutors, their assoda- 

* tion was doomed to die, as it afterwards did.
On August 13th, M. S. 31 (1878), at a sitting with 

Mr. Bliss, he was controlled by a aplrit tluit pur
- ported to be Andrew McCartv. the brother of 

Patrick McCarty, one of Mr, Bliss’ most faithful 
and useful spirit guides. I had frequently heard 
Patrick speak of this brother and express his re
gret that he coald not . exert any influence upon 
him to break the power of the priesthood over 
him. Andrew said:

“ Be Jasue, what do ye want here? You’re au

intend to cttt o ff  this infernal heresy to J»ve the !t ™ ? «i,e ra*C o f  al‘  th,e
chu rch-to  save it from ruin. I  am terriWy in and friars that have ever lived  I know
earnest and so are you; and the longer the battle ^  “ W  i r  *  “ r  ' y  h - "
lasts the more important you w ill see the issues r a t ?  accept'ng their

S. W. Hall, Troy, X. Y., writes: “ I don’t  want 
any premium for reading Minti-anu Matter; it is 
good enough for me as it is. The pictures arrived 
safe, and 1 liave them nicely framed anti they are 
simply beautiful,"

Thomas MKldleinist, Yreka, Siskiyou Co., Cal., 
writes: "M y subscription runs out No. (5, Vol.. 2, 
I will renew in time. Please find cnddPed money- 
order for §5. I f  there is money enough I  want 
the pictures “ Billy the Bootblack,” “ Homeward ”  
and “ Dawning Light.” To use a miner’s phrase 
you art- doing a bully work in your defence of me
diums.”

Mrs. J. Monroe, Pleasant Valley, Scott county, 
Iowa, renewing subscription, writes: “ Many
thanks for your noble and Tearless, as well as just 
and equitable defence o f mediums, being One of 
the fraternity, though very private, I  know that 
tipjMisition to mediums is only opposition to Spir
itualism, under the wffmk of -alleged fraud. May 
the pure und powerful angels sustain you,as I  be
lieve they have raised you up for this great work, 
is the prayer of your subscriber."

he designed that Satan should do his work o f  de
struction. I  have come bere to-duy to tell you, us 
I  told you,once before,that we would not interfere 
with these materializations as loug as you do not 
make a certainty of their spirit origin. But allow 
me to Inform you that it you dare to place test 
conditions in that cabinet 1 will take them out. 
You have witnessed our power. I tell you I  wiU 
do it. I will have my way in this. I mustJiave 
it. I cannot allow you to have t hesc manifesta
tions iu the positive manner in which you wish 
them to come. You must yield that point."

I assured him that I would yield nothing until 
the truth should be established and the people 
made acquainted wilh the most important liict 
that had ever challenged the attention of man
kind. He seemed much disconcerted at my un
yielding determination and left the medium. I 
could not foil to see in these frequent visits of 
the leader of the spirit opposition to Spiritualism 
that he was more distruattul of hi# power to arrest 
the Spiritual Movement tlian he waB willing to 
admit, and hence I was all the more determined to 
push forward ou the line I liad marked out for 
myself, or rather that I was imprest ed to pursue 
by my spirit guides. •

Oil the morning of August 21st, M.S. 31 (3878),I  
received the following communication through 
Alfred Jumes, at a private sitting with the latter;

“Good Morning, Sm:—I will introduce myself. 
I am Henry Montfort. That name was well 
known ut Rochelle. France, in the tenth century. 
I was the head of the Abbey de Yilleneuve. My 
object in coming here this morning is to state tliut 
I work for power—and for that power that 
achieves, in my estimation, the greatest good to 
mankind. That«vork must be achieved, uo mat
ter if a few gnats are killed by the wayside. In 
twining to conclusions, we naturally do so from 
what we know; and I have been long enough in 
spirit-life to know whereof I  sjieak upon that stib- 

i ject. 1 am satisfied tliat Catholicism offers all that 
any man needs for his happiness here or lierc- 
after. It is my duty to tell you why I  think so. I  
left this life imbued with this idea—tliat the creed 
and tenets of the Catholic Church were correct 
and true. Aud now I  will answer the question— 
have 1 found happiness or dam nation for believing 
in them?

“ 1 make this statement, and I ia»ke it boldly, 
that I am a happy spirit, and I know no other 
cause for that happiness except my belief in that 
creed. It has been my saviour, and do you think 
that I  am leHs likely to do all in my power, as a 
spirit, to promulgate this, to me, great, and glo
rious truth ? I  feel that I am right, and never 
will I yield an inch to either spirit or mortal, as 
fiir as concerns the truths of our holy church. I 
intend to labor and act, through all time, to-carry 
out wliat I  know to be true. For llie man who 
retards the progress of truth, no fate is too bud for 
the wilful heretic. Therefore, look fo r  opposition— 
look fo r contention—look fo r  obtemon—fo r  n il means

who came within my reach. 1 know that, in the 
spirit-life, a martyr in the. cause of truth, after 
much suffering, does not like to inflict suffering on 
others; and that, sir, is one of the principal rea
sons why the higher and more advanced spirits 
dislike to use force against such spirits as preceded 
me here this morning. These advanced spirits 
know that right will conquer, because it contains 
within itself the elements of success; and unlike 
these priests they do not seek war and bloodshed, 
but peace and good-will toward all mankind. I 
would like to talk with you again'. I was a teacher 
of philosophy in Alexandria about the year three 
hunted of lhe Christian era; and while riding 
out one day I was seized hy the students of the 
Bifihop, booklist* I  opposed hist church, anil dragged 
through the streets until life was extinct.

“ H y p  ati a.”
At the first materializing seance given by Alfred 

James, at his present residence, some weeks before 
1 received tluit communication; among the seven 
or more spirit forms that appeared, fully material
ized, were two female spirits, who succeeded each 
other within the space of a few minutes. The 
first purported to be the spirit of Joan of Arc. 
She was not above the average female stature, and 
seemed, to me, to be even shorter than'that. Her 
hair was very dark and her complexion quite 
brown. The second form gave the name of Hypa
tia and in every respect displayed the most marked 
contrast with the preceding form. She was un
usually tall and sldnder—most graceful in her 
movements and had an exceedingly fair complex
ion. She was much more comely than the one 
that hud preceded her, and was dressed in grace
ful flowing robes of purely white fabrics. Tlie 
dress ofthe former was semi-male in appearance. 
Before the last communication was given I was 
told by “ Wild Cat,” the medium’s guide, that a 
spirit whom I had seen materialized would con
trol the medium and talk with me. It was not 
until the communication was given tliut I waa in
formed who the communicating spirit was.

As some o f my readers niuy not ue familiar, ty not be familiar with
the history of the accomplished and bcuutiful 
Grecian lady in question, I  will here give the fol-t 
lowinp synopsis of her history *ts given in tho: 
American Encyclopaedia:

“ Hypatia; a female philosopher of Ihe Eclectic 
Sect, the daughter of Theon, a celebrated math
ematician, who governed the Platonic school in 
Alexandria towards the close of the Fourth cen
tury, at which period she was born. As she early 
exhibited proof of extraordinary genius and judg
ment, her father, beside educating her in all the 
accomplishments qf her own sex, made her mis
tress not only of-the different branches of polite 
learning, but of geometry and astronomy, as then 
understood. She finally studied.philosophy,and 
such was her reputation that she became a precep
tress in the school in which Ammonius, Hierocles

..... ......................... , ____ _____  „ .............. and other celebrated philosophers had presided,
art lawful to attain our m d. Xo matter how artful and tlie votaries of philosophy crowded to Alexan
are our plans, so that we establish that which 
are sworn to do both here and hereafter.

“ It remains for ine to say only one thing more. 
You are firm; so am I. We raise our motto. 
‘ Never Desiwir,’ iihd under that motto we will 
fight it out here anti in eternity. I know you—I 
liave seen your work and liave watched you. 
Think you there is any movements of our enemies 
that escape the observation of our spiesV"

I  here reminded,him that, as powerful, united 
and determined as he and his associates might be, 
tluit there were Btili higher, more united and de
termined spirits who would antagonize and over
come their obstructive work. I  alBo reminded 
him that the people of the world were advancing 
in knowledge, und were becoming less and less 
subject to tne domination of a tyrannical priest
hood, and were advancing in all kinds of know
ledge ut a rate he could not appreciate. To this he 
replied: i

You will find that your so-called progress and 
knowledge will lie your curse yet. Mark my 
words and see i f  this ia not a true prophecy. We 
are united and liave the inside line of operations. 
There is one thing I  want you to know before I  go, 
for I  am getting weak in holding control: but not 
weak in spirit and purpose. We have under us and 
subject to our command hosts o f spirits who, being un-

dria. Her ready elocution and graceful address, 
united with deep erudition and sound judgment 
procured her the admiration of all her hearers. 
She discovered none of the vanity or pride of 
learning and although eminently beautiful, wus 
eaually virtuous. Her house became the resort of 
all the persons o f learning and distinction in 
Alexandria, and among others nf Orestes the gov- -' 
ernor. At this time the Patriarch of Alexandria 
was Cyril, a prelate in the highest degree intoler
ant and haughty, who wus guilty of encouraging 
the populacc to plunder the Jews. Orestes laid 
the aflair before the emperor, who declined to in
terfere between the partisans of the governor and 
o f the bishop. The intimacy of the governor with 
Hypatia aroused the anger and jealousy of Cyril; 
and in consequence she was much calumniated by 
Ids monkish partisans and the Christian (?) popu
lace. Their blind resentment at length led them 
to a conspi racy against her life, and a furious hand 
of assassins seized upon her, as she was returning 
home from the schools, drugged her through the 
streets of Alexandria, stripped her naked, and 
finally tore her limb from limb, with circumstances 
ofthe greatest barbarity, and committed her man
gled members to the flumes. This infamous trans
action took place in 416, under the reign of Theo
dosius II.1'

e prayei
Annie T. Anderson, St.Louis,Mo,, writes: “ En

closed please find $1.UW, the price of subscription 
to M ind and M a tte r  for six months. I do not 
require any o f the premiums, the amount is too 
trifling and tlie paper is well worth the subscrip
tion price. 1 like this decided action against the 
* Enemies of Spiritualism.’ 1 havfe attended Mrs. 
Stewart’s seances and found them, to my mind, 
entirely satisfactory. I hope Mind and M a tte r  
and the B an iwr o f Light will not get at ‘ logger
heads,’ if they can work together they will be able 
to vanquish all adversaries.”
. Mrs. S. S. Gilman, Springfield, Mass., writes: “  I  
have been a constant reader of your excellent 
paper. Mind and Matteh, for the-last four months 
and admire your bold defence of mediums. W§ 
sometimes have spirits come to us and give com
munications aud ask to have them.sent to some 
paper. Would you Uke to have us send them? 
[Certainly, our columns are open to any and all 
spirits.—E d .] We will do ull we can to increase 
the circulation of your paper, for the history o f 
your “ Experiences with the Spirit Enemies o f 
Spiritualism” is worth the price of the paper to 
ine, for it explains so many things that I have 
---- 1. They ought to be read by every person

E. Sexton, Nederland; Boulder County, Col., en
closing subscription, writes : “  A cloud of deep 
gloom was settling, enshrouding and rapidly 
dimning the brilliant rays of spiritual truth and 
light, when M ihd and Matteh, like a rocket of 
brilliant electric light, revealed the approach of a 
deadly enemy to d l liberal and progressive ten
dencies of the age, showing that history is being 
repeated. Mind ami M a tte r  has severed the 
chain that the bigots of ecclesiastical power had 
wrought, aud with which they were encircling, 
preparatory to binding; and, if possible, to crusn 
out ull liberal thought and Bjnotherevery ray of 
light tending to raise humanity from a grovelling 
ignorance ami superstition to u bright and happy 
spiritual plane. May the advocates of liberal and 
spiritual thought rally to the sinijjort o f ull reso
lute supporters and defenders of truth and justice, 
and prepare to manfully resist the shock which 
seems, inevitable; and scatter to the winds the 
foes of progress past ail possibility of reorganiza
tion, that tne earth may be rid of superstition, 
bigotry, and lust of power, which have deluged 
the world in past ages with rivers of blood.”

J. S. Buker, Mich., writes: “ Brother Roberts; I  
must call you so for your true Yankee grit in 
standing up so bravely for the mediums; please- 
send one of Mr. Young’s collections of Spiritual
ist Hymns. Yopr valuable paper t omes to hand 
each "week and unerasedby myself and wife with 
great pleasure. We admire the straight-forward 
course you are taking with your adversary tha 

j iu m u l. I think you will show that sheet 
up to all good Spiritualists as a Jesuit organ of the 
most dangerous character. Do not falter one mo
ment; it is time tluit such inhuman cussednesa 
should be brought to light. I f  the church which 
has been tolerated so long by us have, through 
their emissaries, committed the damnable out
rages that you charge to them, it is time that we 
should be ujton our guard. But let uie say to 
them their days are numbered. .Spiritualism ha& 
come to stay with us and they cannot put it domi; 
the time has beeu when they could have hung . 
mediums for (witchcraft, but tliat passed at the 
time of the Salem witchcraft, and now they have 
to use poison instead of hemp. When I  read 
reud thu account of the death of the Blisses’ child 
it made my blood boil in my veins to think that 
such fiends in human fonu should be allowed to- 
run at large. But their time is short. Now I 
wish to know if we can get one of the Terre Hifpte 
mediums to oome here and stop one week and 
how much they will come for, besides their ex
penses. It Would do lots of good for the cause be
sides being a pleasant vacation for them. Please 
let me know about ifcif you can."

[The brother should Bubmit his desire to have 
the Terre Haute mediums to visit him to Dr. 
Allen Pence, Terre Haute, Ind., who, we have no 
doubt, will favor him with a reply.—Ed.]


